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Introduction
Review of Literature
Latinos:
A Background
Scope of Study
Criteria for Selection of Patients
Conceptualization of the Variables

Introduction

Pregnancy is known to be an emotional time in a woman*s
12 3
life accompanied by many psychological changes."* *
are compounded by problems

If these

secondary to a language barrier or

differences in cultural expectations,

a non-English-speaking

woman may feel alienated from the health care delivery system
during a time when regular check-ups are vital both to her phys¬
ical and psychological well-being and to the health of her unborn
child.^
During labor and delivery Hispanic patients are often
labeled as "hysterical.

4,6)

What may be mis-interpreted as

having a lower pain tolerance than their Anglo-American counter¬
parts,

is more likely a reaction to a less than optimal preparation

for childbirth and inadequate communication between the Spanish¬
speaking patient and the hospital staff.
The purpose of this study is twofold:

1) to evaluate

Hispanic women's satisfaction with their perinatal care and
2)

to determine their needs and the extent

are being met

in New Haven, Connecticut.

to which these needs

Review of Literature

The study reported in this volume deals with the Hispanic
patient’s evaluation of her own prenatal,
and post-partum care.

labor and delivery,

Although there have been recent

studies

directed at the psychodynamics of pregnancy, with an attempt to
7 8 Q 10
understand its relation to subsequent parenting'’ *'*
none of
these have addressed the minority patient.
been excellent

Likewise, there have

studies describing the profile of obstetric

patients both in the United States'^ and abroad.Niswander
and Gordon’s data for the United States were the result of a
seven-year study which included 39*215 women at fourteen hospital
affiliated with twelve universitites.^

Although their results

were broken down according to racial groups,

the 3*795 Puerto

Ricans in the original population were excluded.
Lunnally and Aguiar

19

In 1974* Moore-

reported a study of patients’

evaluation

of their prenatal and delivery care in a county hospital affil¬
iated with a medical school and in its

/

197d> Light e_t al.

l6

prenatal clinic.

also conducted a study of patient

faction during pregnancy and delivery.
came closest in approach to the

In

satis¬

Whereas these studies

study I was undertaking,

their

data were for all comers and no mention is made of the racial
and/or ethnic makeup of the patient populations.

Larger volumes

dealing with poverty,

>^9 have often

culture and health care^

touched on the Hispanic obstetric patient

in a fragmented fashion

Much of the other literature devoted to health Ca^e delivery to
Spanish-speaking minorities have not concentrated on obstetric
care and the vast majority of these studies are limited to
Mexican-Ameri cans living in the Southwest,

2

^ ^ ^

^

ignoring other Spanish-speaking groups.

Medical literature on

Puerto Ricans seem to focus on one of two aspects of health care:
mental heal th^»^7 *28,29 0r family planning.-^0

In 1968-70,

the

first national study which examined nutrition and morbidity of
Hispanic groups was carried out.

Among the target populations

were Puerto Ricans in New York and Mexican-Americans in the
Southwest, but there was no comparison of the results for the
two groups.31
There are very few studies in the medical literature which
address specifically the Hispanic obstetric patient.

One reports

a small group approach by social workers in a New York City pre¬
natal clinic to meet the educational and emotional needs of
Spanish-speaking patients.
groups,

Another looks at

several

specific

including the Mexican American and the Puerto Rican,

describes cultural values regarding marriage, pregnancy,
the neonate,

and conception control.

and

care of

33

The dearth of medical literature on the Latina obstetric
patient led me to turn to a review of sociologic and anthropologic
literature on Hispanic groups.

While there are numerous studies

providing excellent background material on the Hispanic population
in the United States and analyzing their cultural milieu, 3^4->35»3& , 37
mention of childbearing practices and obstetric care is often
fragmentary and incomplete or outdated.

A plea to remedy the lack of health statistic information
of different Hispanic groups on a national level with numerous
excellent suggestions for its implementation was presented by
Rumaldo Z. Juarez to the annual meeting of the American Public
Health Association in 1973.^®
by Salber and Beza,

However, as has been pointed out

the problems of health information and health

3

■

status of minorities must be addressed at the local level.^9
The project described herein is therefore an attempt to
address an issue not previously studied:

an evaluation of the

Latina*s satisfaction with her perinatal care and a determination
of the extent to which her special needs are being met

in a

specific northeastern community, New Haven, Connecticut,

where

there is a steadily growing concentration of Spanish-speaking
people.*'

An essential assumption in carrying out this study

is the potential for change -- an interest on the part of the
indiviuals involved in the care of minority patients to do what
is possible to improve existing conditions.

Latinos

Before discussing data gathered on Hispanics it is important
to know something about their cultural

background.

should be aware of the particular Hispanic

A practitioner

subculture to which his

or her patient belongs in order to optimize her care.
reason I am including the following summary.

For this

’’Latinos” are not a

united ethnic group but a number of very different peoples who
share a common language and a common Spanish heritage.

As a

whole, Hispanics are the second largest minority in the country,
comprising over 12 million of the approximately 220 million total
American population by 1973 estimates.^0

If the current trend

# The New Haven population in 1970 was 137*770.
There
were lf.916 persons of Spanish Language of which 3*020 were
Puerto Bican.
The N.H. census dropped to 125,737 in 1930.
Although figures are not yet available on the Hispanic
population, the percentage of Spanish-speaking children in
grades kindergarten through eight rose from
1
in 1970
to 17.1$ in 1930.
Source:
Joy Ford, City Planning,
New Haven.

. %

k

continues, Hispanics will supersede blacks as the largest
minority by the end of this decade,
of natural increase

in part due to the rate

(births over deaths), which is

for Hispanics than for blacks,

.6% higher

and partly due to the rate of

legal and illegal immigration estimated to be one million per
year

111
The major Hispanic groups include the Mexican-Americans

(Chicanos),

Puerto Ricans,

(see Table 1).

The largest

Cubans and Central and South Americans,
single group are the Mexican Ameri¬

cans who are concentrated across the Southwest but with sizeable
pockets in Chicago and other midwestern cities.

Even the Mexican

Americans of the Southwest are not a homogeous group.
Chicanos vary from being predominantly European,
European and Indian,

a blend of

to being virtually pure Indian.

are *1Hispanos,,: or people of Spanish ancestry who

Racially

There

settled in New

Spain long before that territory became part of the United States
or the English-speaking pioneers moved westward;
nos who migrated north from Mexico,

Table 1.

there are Chica¬

some of whom have been in

Relative Size of Spanish Origin Ethnic Groups
in the United States, 1972
(Numbers in thousands)

Origin
All persons in U. S.
Persons of Spanish Origin
Mexican
Puerto Rican
Cuban
Central or South American
Other Soanish
Persons not of Spanish Origin

Total
^orTTBIfo
9,178
5,25^

Percent
Distribution
100.0

1,178

2.5
0.7
0.3
0.3
o.5

95,662

95.5

1,518
629
599

Kal Wagenheim.
A Survey of Puerto Ricans on the U. S.
Mainland in the lQ70s.
New' York:
Praeger PublishersT
1975, p. 72.
^

5

'

this country long enough to have become quite acculturated;

and

finally there is a third group of newly immigrating Mexicans
who are entering the country at a staggering rate.^
Although many Chicanos are adopting Anglo characteristics,
there are various factors working against acculturation.
proximity to Mexico provides a constant reinforcement

First,

of the

Mexican culture in terms of mobility of the people back and
forth across the border as well as availability of Spanish
language newspapers,

films,

radio and TV programs, Mexican

foods and other material goods from Mexico.

Secondly,

segre¬

gation is common throughout the Southwest and one can easily
live in a neighborhood or barrio where there is no need to learn
English.

Thirdly,

there has been an attitude of mistrust of the

Anglo developed through the years.

On the other hand,

as more

Spanish-speaking children attend American schools, they learn
not only the English language but also Anelo cultural traits.
Urbanization and mobility are also contributing to the accultura¬
tion of many Chicanos,

especially those who are

generation Mexican-Americans or those

second- or third-

of Spanish-American heritage

(Hispanos)
Puerto Ricans make up the second largest group of Hispanics
in the United States.
City, Chicago,

Most of them are concentrated in New York

Philadelphia and cities in the Northeast,

cially in New Jersey, Connecticut and Massacusetts.
Ricans are also of mixed racial origins.
of Puerto Rico was

espe¬

Puerto

The Spanish Conquest

so devastating, however, that the native

Indian population was virtually wiped out.

As a result,

are very few people with any native Indian ancestry.

6

there

Today's

i

'

Puerto Ricans are descendents of the Spanish conquistadores and
their black slaves with racial mixing of varying degrees.^
Since it is Puerto Ricans (Borinques) who make up the greatest
portion of the Spanish-speaking population in New Haven and of
the project population, the cultural characteristics of this
group will be described in more detail below.
The third largest group of Hispanics in the United States
are the Cubans, the majority of whom are political refugees,
concentrated in Florida but also living in the Northeast,

Jig

cially New York City and New Jersey.^

espe-

Until recently most

Cubans entering the United States were upper-middle and upper
class families.

Because they brought with them class values,

skills and professions which they could use in this country,
acculturation was easier for this group than for the lower socioeconomic Chicanos and Puerto Ricans.

1±6

There are also large numbers of people from other Spanish¬
speaking countries of the Western Hemisphere,
Dominican Republic, Columbia and Chile.^

especially from the

Immigrants from these

countries tend to be better educated individuals who are acculturated more easily than the two major Hispanic groups in the
U.

S.

U.

S.

This can be explained in several ways:
is limited;

1)

Access to the

therefore individuals or nuclear families, not

groups, make the move and tend not to return frequently to their
home country.

2)

Because they come as

individuals they do not

move into a barrio with relatives or fellow countrymen,
into Anglo neighborhoods.
professional

3)

but move

Because they bring with them

skills they enter the

stream of society, more readily.

7

job market, and thus the main¬

'

Puerto Ri co:

Puerto Rico,

a Brief History

the fourth largest island in the Caribbean,

was discovered by Columbus on his

second journey in lq-93»

It

remained under Spanish rule until 1898 when It was ceded to the
United States at the end of the Spanish-Arnerican War.
the Organic Act

(Jones Act)

granted U.S.

In 1917*

citizenship to all

Puerto Ricans except those who petitioned to retain their former
political status.

In 1952,

the Island became a

self-governing

commonwealth voluntarily associated with the United States,

and

ii8 iiQ
all its inhabitants became American citizens.^ ,M_7
As a result of the relationship between Puerto Rico and the
United States, Puerto Ricans can move freely to the mainland,
except for brief reversals of the trend at

and

Isolated times, have

been emigrating from the island since the turn of the century.
It has been suggested that the move to the mainland is primarily
economic,

since emigration rates rise with increasing unsatis«

factory conditions on the island
on the mainland

50

or with better opportunities

as was evident until the mid 1950s

(see Figure 1)
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’’Puerto Ricans on the Mainl and. ”

Island Cultures

Three island subcultures have been described,
its own differing family structure, values,

each with

patterns of social¬

ization and childbearing and child-rearing practices:
rural cultures,

two

the sugar cane workers and the coffee growers,

and one urban culture which is predominantly middle class.

<2

With increasing industrialization the rural population is
moving to the metropolitan areas on the
land,

island or to the main¬

resulting in a gradual replacement of the extended family

by the nuclear family^ and an improvement in the status of
women.^
Health concepts for women on the

island still include certain

superstitions and taboos during menstruation and pregnancy handed
down from the older generations.

The

slowest to give up these

beliefs are the most recent migrants from the rural areas.

The

tendency to have large families continues among lower socio¬
economic classes even after moving to the mainland.
their childbearing early,

They begin

M... the woman to let her husband and

the community know that she is not a machorra,

a barren woman,

and the husband to prove and proclaim his virility.gy
contrast, mainland Puerto Bicans from upper-middle and upper
classes accept more readily the use of contraceptives,

and

although they also begin child-bearing as soon as possible after
marriage,

they tend to have

smaller families.

57

Transition to the Mainland

Although Puerto Ricans are United States citizens,

9

migration

to the mainland is not easy.

Most are moving to find better

job opportunities and this often means a change from a rural
area to an urban area, either directly to cities on the Eastern
Seaboard or to these areas via San Juan.

Not only is there an

adjustment to more crowded living conditions,

often in deterio¬

rated slum areas formerly occupied by newly upwardly mobile blacks,
but there is a radical difference in the climate of the North¬
east compared to that of the island.

These problems are com¬

pounded by poor education on the island""' and an inability to
speak the language of the mainland.*^'5®
Migration to the mainland takes one of two patterns.
usual is a spontaneous,

The

unorganized move by individual families

dependent on news of job opportunities.

The other is an or¬

ganized move of farm workers in the spring and early summer
coinciding with the end of seasonal work on the island and the
beginning of the farming season in Middle Atlantic and New
England states.

If there is work available in industrial centers

at the end of the farming season,
on the mainland.

some migrant workers will stay

Both patterns lead to the expansion of the

Puerto Rican community in a given area,
calls it,

the "family intelligence

for as Clarence Senior

services" take over and

additional family members are sent for if more workers are
needed.^9

The Puerto Rican thus finds himself living in com¬

munity-like neighborhoods

surrounded by relatives and other Puerto

-jj-The average educational level for a 25-year old Puerto Rican
on the island is 6.9 years compared to 8.6 years for Puerto
Ricans in the U.S. and 12.1 for the total U.S. population,
(Kal Wagenheim, op. ci_t. , p. 83.)
^Numerous attempts at providing a bilingual education are
described in Wakefield's book. Island in the Citv, pp.
159-175.
"

10

Ricans.60*61
Living in a Spanish-speaking barrio is a hindrance to
acculturation for the Puerto Mean as’ it is for the MexicanAmerican.
jobs,

While coming to the mainland in search of better

the Puerto Rican can find himself forced out of the

job

market by a more highly skilled English-speaking worker.

The

resulting unemployment and dependence on public welfare creates
a tendency toward isolation from the main Anglo culture.

^

The barrio also serves a very positive influence on the new
migrant’s life.

The move to the mainland is accompanied by a

breakdown in the extended family pattern and the individual who
is used to calling on and expecting help from many relatives
finds the necessary support
theless,

system among his neighbors.

Never¬

it takes time to establish these communities and many

Puerto Ricans go through a difficult adjustment period before
they can be joined by other family members.
The children from these families,
are also in conflict.

attending American schools,

They must not only learn a new* language

but are also confronted with a difference in expectations.

For

instance, the Puerto Rican girl who was taught to be passive and
compliant and not to socialize with boys is "now expected to be
active and responsive,

to take the initiative, to face new people
L ~
and situations on her own.” ^
This leads to a conflict not only
in the child but also in the family who cannot understand this
rejection of their culture.
While there are numerous problems for the nev/comer,

those

who remain on the mainland eventually make their way into all
areas of the

job market and there is a significant

11

increase of

second-generation Puerto Ricans (over first-generation)

in

white-collar jobs.^4-

'

Cultural Barriers to Health Care

While I have

just discussed the heterogeneity of the

population called Hispanic,
groups have in common:

1)

I would like to stress what these
Spanish as their native language:

For those who have arrived in this country recently or who have
lived in segregated communities,
communication.
of.the family,

2)

this can be a barrier to

Spanish heritage:

a belief in the importance

an extended family structure which until recent

decades remained the tradition,

some common folk beliefs and

superstitions about health, pregnancy and childbearing,
the reliance on folk healers for some of their care.

and

As Cooper

and Cento found, Hispanic women shared common misconceptions
and beliefs related to childbirth and pregnancy despite coming
from twelve different Latin countries.
of acculturation as well as the
dividual,

Depending on the degree

socioeconomic status of the

in¬

this tradition may interfere with an American health
/ /

professional’s attempt to care for Hispanic women.
and Sanavitis

6?

Saunders00

have both pleaded eloquently that the practitioner

attempt to learn which cultural subgroup the

individual patient

is from and the extent of the woman’s acculturation.
ledge would help explain actions,

Such know¬

attitudes or behavior which

may seem puzzling or inappropriate to the uninformed.

It may

also provide the practitioner who is willing to modify his or
her customary behavior with a means of establishing rapport with
the patient and to devise effective ways of strengthening her

12

health practices for her own good and that of her child.

Scone of Study

This study was carried out on the hypotheses stated earlier:
that availability of good physical and psychological care during
pregnancy is essential for all women;

that alienating factors of

cultural and language differences can serve as a barrier between
patient and care giver when the patient is a Latina;

that im¬

provement of care where areas of need can be determined should
be of serious concern to those involved in policy making decisions.
The projected sample was to have been 100 gravidas inter¬
viewed over a six-month period.

Because of unforeseen delays,

thirty-nine Hispanic women participated in the study which was
carried out over a two-and-a-half month period at the two
hospitals with obstetric services in New Haven.

All patients

were interviewed during their post-partum hospitalization.

In

order to eliminate as much as possible different interpretations
to subjective open-ended questions,

I was the sole interviewer.

Criteria for Selection of Patients

The subjects for this study were selected according to the
following criteria:
1.

They were post-partum patients at either Yale-New Haven

Hospital or the Hospital of Saint Raphael.
2.

The infant was born alive and was to be kept by the

patient.
3.

Delivery had occured at least

interview.

13

2l\.

hours prior to the

4.

The patient was Hispanic.

5>,

The patient was willing to participate.

Although originally patients receiving none of their pre¬
natal care in New Haven were to be excluded from the

sample,

it

was decided to include them since there was a significant part of
the study dealing with the care during labor, delivery and post¬
partum.

These patients were excluded from correlations of pre¬

natal care.
The patients were identified by daily visits or phone calls
to the three post-partum floors participating (Ip East and ip West
at the Memorial Unit, Yale-New Haven Hospital and Main Ip at the
Hospital of Saint Raphael) primarily on the basis of their last
name.

I then visited the patient to see if she herself was of

Hispanic origin.

The United States Census uses four criteria in

determining Spanish-heritage individuals:
1.
2.
3.
ip.

the birthplace of the individual and his/her parents,
e.g., Mexico, Cuba, Puerto Rico, etc.
whether the family has a Spanish surname
whether or not Spanish was spoken in the person1s home
in early childhood
if the person claims to be of Mexican, Puerto Rican,
Central American or other Spanish origin. “

In this study women whose last name was Spanish solely on the
basis of marriage and who otherwise did not fit the criteria above
were excluded from the population sample,

for, whereas their new¬

born infant would be considered Hispanic^ they would not.

There¬

fore several patients with names

such as Lopez, Fernandez,

were not included in the

Another problem encountered was

study.

etc.

that of identifying Spanish-heritage patients who had "Anglo"'
surnames,

either by marriage or if they were from areas of South

America where large numbers of Western Europeans settled genera¬
tions ago.

Some of these patients were identified by the hospital

14

staff or others who came in contact with the patients and
noticed a Spanish accent or Spanish being spoken by family
members.

I also identified two others from appearance when

entering a room to invite another patient to participate.
Because of these difficulties,

I am certain that,

in spite of

a great deal of cooperation from the hospital staff,

a number

of patients who would have qualified were not identified.
brief,

In

the methods of selecting the participants resulted in

a non-probability or ’’convenience"

sample and formal inferential

statistical procedures could not be used in the study.

Conceptualization of the Variable s

In planning this study several variables were considered
which might affect a woman’s satisfaction with her care during
pregnancy and childbirth.

Among the most

important were

1)

the woman’s ability to speak and understand English;

2)

whether the pregnancy was desired regardless of whether

it was planned or not, the marital status of the woman and/or
her relationship to the baby’s father;
and I4.)

the woman’s gravidity:

3)

the location of care;

did she have a previous pregnancy

with which she could compare the care

she was receiving currently.

The first variable I considered which might

influence the

relationship between a patient and the health care system is her
ability to communicate with the person who is responsible for
her care.

The most obvious barrier to communication is a dif¬

ference in language between patient and care-giver.

Therefore

questions about the patient’s ability to speak and understand
English and the care-giver’s ability to speak and understand

15

Spanish or provide an interpreter were important parts of the
questionnaire.

Even though speaking through an interpreter is

superior to trying to communicate via sign language and scattered
isolated words with no context,

it is a frustrating experience at

best for both the patient and the practitioner.
It must be recognized that even when a common language

is

spoken, there is difficulty in communication often leading to
faulty interpretation if a health care professional does not
attempt to understand a patient from a different ethnic and/or
socioeconomic background.^

However, these variables are more

difficult to ascertain than clear-cut problems with specific
language differences and were omitted from the questionnaire
except as a patient herself might voluntarily mention them in
responding to general open-ended questions.
The second variable considered which could have a bearing on
the patlent’s view of her care was whether the pregnancy was de¬
sired,

regardless of whether it was planned or not.

well documented,

As has been

in many cases of unprotected intercourse,

a

woman or adolescent girl may desire either to become pregnant,
have a baby,

to

or both either consciously or subconsciously»7^,73

In some cases the pregnancy is truly unwanted and the woman is
faced with the options of having an abortion, giving tha infant
up for adoption or keeping the child.

For many women their

marital status and/or the nature of the relationship with the
father of the baby plays a major role in the desirability of the
pregnancy.

There were three questions which attempted to ascer¬

tain whether the pregnancy was planned and desired and what the
patient’s and the patient’s family’s (especially the baby’s father)

16

reaction was to the pregnancy.

This study did not include women

having abortions or giving their children up for adoption,

there¬

fore any woman who reacted negatively to knowing she was pregnant
who was included in the
accepting the pregnancy,
religious or moral

study had had to go through a period of
either due to family pressures or to

convictions that abortion was unaccept able.

Another situation to be considered is the woman who was
happy about the pregnancy initially, but because of a change in
her relationship with the baby's father might then consider the
new baby a burden or an unpleasant reminder.

Would women in

either of these situations view their perinatal care differently
from the woman who responded positively to the new of her
pregnancy and looked forward to motherhood?
A number of researchers^»^»^ have commented on the
greater propensity of Hispanics than of Anglos to relate to and
trust individuals rather than institutions, to develop a personal
bond with the health professional with whom they deal,

and there¬

fore to desire and need consistency and continuity of care.
Because of these findings,
in the study was the

a third variable considered important

type of prenatal

care the women received.

Was there a difference in their satisfaction of care if seen in
£ hospital clinic,

a neighborhood clinic,

organization, or in a private practice?

a health maintenance
What was the patient's

reaction to the number of care givers and to the sex and perceived
attitude of the primary doctor or midwife involved in her care?
Although ideally with the advent of Medicaid,

the type of care a

woman receives should no longer be determined by her socio¬
economic status,

this is not the case.

17

Private doctors do not

have to accept Medicaid payment and often do not,

so that

patients in the lower socio-economic classes must be seen in a
clinic setting.

Working class patients have choices according

to the type of insurance provided by the employer and may have
the option to belong to a prepaid health plan.
The final variable considered which could influence

satis¬

faction with perinatal care is that of a woman’s gravidity.

With

no prior experience did a primigravida approach pregnancy with
unrealistic hopes,

fears,

or expectations?

Did a multigravida

have preconceived expectations based on either less than optimal
or unusually exceptional care?
asking whether care at

Several open-ended questions

specific times was what the patient

expected and an open-ended question asking multigravidas to
identify the pregnancy during which she received the best

care

were included.
The study considered the woman’s
care in light of these variables.

satisfaction with her

Each stage of the perinatal

period was studied separately and recommendations for the
future were formulated based on the study as a whole.

(
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CHAPTER II
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

1
2

l

Introduction
Development of Questionnaire
Consent Procedures
Setting
Participants

Introduction

In this chapter I will describe

in detail the development

of the research tool from its conception to its use in the
The method of data collection,

study.

including consent procedures,

setting, protection of subjects,

and description of the patient

population chosen using the criteria set forth in the preceding
chapter will be included.

Development of Questionnaire

Since one of the purposes of the

study was to assess patients®

evaluation of the care they were receiving,

a suitable tool had

to be found or designed to determine their degree of satisfaction
and to see

if they might make recommendations for improvement.

As noted in Chapter I,
in 1971+

studies done by Moore-Nunnally and Aguiar

and by Light et_ al.

the present

study.

However,

in 197&^ approached the

scope of

neither was geared specifically at

a Spanish-speaking population and many of the types of questions
used seemed inappropriate for the patient population I was
studying.

Therefore a new tool

specific for this project was

developed which included both objective and subjective questions
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to evaluate Hispanic women’s satisfaction with their perinatal
care, to determineif they had any special needs,

and to have a

basis for making recommendations for'improvements to the pro¬
viders of health care delivery.
The original questionnaire was developed during the summer
of 1973*

After numerous revisions and pretesting,

and following

consultations both with the social work staff at Yale-New Haven
Hospital and with members of the faculty of the School of Epi¬
demiology and Public Health,

the final version was submitted to

the Human Investigation Committees at both Yale-New Haven Hospital
and the Hospital of Saint Raphael in 1930 and approved (see
Appendix A).
The questionnaire was divided into
graphic Data,
V.

II. Prenatal Care,

seven parts:

III. Labor,

dealing with demographic data.
care,

Demo¬

IV. Delivery,

Post-partum Hospitalization, VI. Past History,

cluding questions (see Appendix B).

I.

and VII.

Con¬

There v/ere eight questions

Of thirty questions on prenatal

fourteen were subjective and objective questions about the

clinic and/or doctors,

six specifically asked the patient to

evaluate the principal care-giver,
ature and hospital tour,

five dealt with classes,

liter¬

and five dealt with the patient’s feelings

about her pregnancy. There were ten questions dealing with labor
and four dealing with delivery including one open-ended question
about ways in which the labor and delivery experience could be
improved.

Of the twelve post-partum questions,

six were directed

at plans for future pregnancies and contraception.

The

section

on past history was addressed only to women who had previously
been pregnant even if the pregnancy ended In miscarriage or

26

abortion.

One question specifically served as a comparison

of care during different pregnancies.

The "concluding questions”

were two open-ended questions which allowed the women to comment
on means of improving obstetric care for Latinas.
After approval of the final questionnaire,

I translated it

into Spanish and had it reviewed by four independent bilingual
individuals,

two of whomwork closely w/fh the

subject population.

The purpose of the review was to assure accuracy of translation
and appropriateness of language for the population being inter■3

viewed.

Berkanovic^ suggests that ideally a questionnaire which

has originally been written in English and then translated to
Spanish should be "backtranslated" from Spanish to English by an
independent translator.

He recommends the process be repeated

until an English translation results which best approximates the
original.

Obvious limitations of time and translators made this

method impractical for the current study and probably for most
other bilingual surveys.

Since I was the

sole interviewer,

I

tried to explain as precisely as possible what was meant by a
question if a woman asked what was sought or if it was evident
from her response that she did not understand the information I
wanted.

The final Spanish translation appears in Appendix C.

In addition to the questionnaire a sheet entitled "Labor
and Delivery Record" was designed to gather information such as
gestational age,

use of monitors, type of delivery,

and weight

and Apgar scores of the newborn from the patient’s hospital
record (see Appendix D).
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*

Consent Procedures

All of the women were personally invited to participate by
the interviewer who explained the study and gave the patient a
copy of the ’’invitation to Participate” in English or Spanish
according to the needs of the individual

(see Appendix E) .

was explained that the study was anonymous,

that

It

some of the

questions were of a personal nature and that if they decided to
participate they would not have to answer any question they chose
not to.

They were also assured that their decision to participate

would have no
hospital.

influence on the care they received while

in the

If they wanted time to consider participating,

I

returned at their convenience to learn their decision.
In addition to consenting to participate in the

interview,

the patient was asked for permission to have information from
the labor and delivery record from her hospital chart

(see

Appendices P & G) coded on the ’’Labor and Delivery Record”
attached to the questionnaire.

sheet

The decision not to ask for

written consent was to further assure confidentiality.

Setting

The interviews were conducted during the post-partum
hospitalization at the convenience of the patient.
were made to have the interview take place

Arrangements

in a private office

to assure confidentiality if the patient did not wish to remain
in a semiprivate or ward room.

Only two patients chose to leave

their rooms for the interview.

As the

to be sensitive to the patients*
as comfortable as possible.
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sole interviewer,

I tried

feelings and to make them feel

-

Interviews were scheduled for the convenience of the patient.
Many preferred to have the interview conducted immediately after
being invited to participate.
the

For those who chose another time,

interviewer would be flexible and make two or three return

visits if the prior agreed upon time coincided with a visit from
the baby’s father, baby’s feeding time,

an announcement of a talk

to be given by the nursing staff,

Every effort was made to

etc.

insure both the patient’s comfort and the optimum confidentiality.
Each interview lasted from 30 minutes to one hour depending on
the patient’s past history and/or her willingness to respond
fully to open-ended questions.

Participants

Of forty-six patients invited to participate,
agreed to be interviewed,

forty-one

three asked for more time to consider

their decision and two refused, both stating they were very
satisfied with everything.

The three gravidas asking for more

time were lost to the study because they had left the hospital
or were unavailable when the interviewer returned to learn their
decision.

Two of the forty-one agreeing to participate were

also lost,

one because she was discharged 2ip hours earlier than

expected, the morning of the scheduled interview'”* and the other
because

she was nursing her baby at the agreed upon time and the

interviewer was unable to return due to an unusual delay with

ttThe patient was very apologetic and invited me to
view her in her home or in the clinic waiting room
returned for her post-partum check-up.
I declined
vitation since it would, not be in keeping with the
of the other interviews.
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inter¬
when she
the in¬
setting

another participant.

The remaining thirty-nine women,

ranging

in age from lij. to I4J4.,

made up the project population.

In keeping

with the criteria set forth in Chapter I,

they all considered

themselves Latinas or "Spanish,” as many refer to their ethnicity
by their primary language.

All grew up in homes

was spoken and all spoke at least
expected, most were Puerto Rican.
and,

some Spanish.

in which Spanish
As was to be

All were keeping their babies

except for those who chose to leave the room for the inter¬

view and those whose baby’s were in the Newborn Special Care Unit
(NBSCU), had the Infant with them during the administration of
the questionnaire.

Although they were given the option to refuse

to answer any question or stop the interview at any time,
did.

none

All but one gave verbal permission to have her labor and

delivery chart reviewed following the interview.

The one who

did not wish to have her chart checked provided the interviewer
with all the necessary information which could not be gathered
without violating the patient’s wishes.

A more detailed descrip¬

tion of the characteristics of the group appears in Chapter III.
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Introduction

The women in the

study,

selected on the basis of being

Latinas who had given birth to a live-born child, proved to be
a heterogeneous group with differing demographic characteristics,
language facility and acculturation,
labor and the puerperium.

and experiences in pregnancy,

In this chapter I will describe in

more detail the make-up of the group.

Frequency counts and

percentages were used in analyzing the data and the chi-square
test was used to determine statistical differences.

Demographic Variables

Table 2 summarizes the demographic characteristics of the
study group.

The nationality background of this Hispanic

population included thirty-three Puerto Ricans,

twenty-eight

of whom were born in Puerto Rico and five born on the mainland;
two Mexicans;

two Columbians;

Dominican Republic.

one Venezuelan;

and one from the

The five mainland Puerto Ricans were the

only women in the study born in the United States.

Twenty-nine

of the patients chose to be interviewed in Spanish and ten in
English.

When asked about fluency in English,

33

eleven of those

Table 2.

Demographic Data

responding in Spanish spoke eood or fluent English and eighteen
spoke it poorly or not at all.
prising

14.6*0

It was the latter group,

com¬

of the project population, which had a language

problem which could interfere with their getting optimal care
during pregnancy,

labor and delivery,

and the postpartum period.

The age range of the women was 1I4. years to kit years with
a mean of 2lt-8 years.
under 20 years,

were

sixteen (l+l^) were between 20-29 years,

(23%) were over 30.
group.

Fourteen of the patients {36%)

and nine

Figure 2 shows the age distribution of the

The positively skewed curve is to be expected in a child¬

bearing population;

cf. Figure 3 which snows age specific fertility

3k

Figure 3* Age Specific Fertility
Rates for Selected Countries"'
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rates for the United States,

Puerto Rico and Latin American

Countries.
Seventeen of the women (14.3.6$)
Twelve
three

(30.8$) were
(7.7$)

single,

were divorced.

they had never been married,
their "husbands."

stated they were married.

seven (17.9$)

Of the twelve patients who

said

six stated they were living v/ith

As one woman said,

a marriage even if it

were separated and

isn’t legal."

"Among us we consider it
Since consensual marriage

is common among lower socio-economic Puerto Ricans^ it is
difficult

to interpret these figures.

Among those who do not

distinguish between a consensual and a legal
number of responses to being "married"

relationship,

the

or "separated" may be

inaccurately high.
The educational level attained by the women in the
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study

ranged from three years of elementary school to a PhD.
of the women (2Q%) had completed eight years or less.

Eleven
Fourteen

(36#) had some high school training but did not graduate.

Another

fourteen (36^) graduated from high school and of this group five
(13$)

continued with higher education,

one receiving a bachelor’s

degree and another a doctorate.
The majority of the patients were on welfare:
women (62^).

twenty-four

Two women said they or their family were paying

their perinatal expenses and thirteen (33«3^) had insurance.
One of the two self-paying patients had no prenatal care;

the

other was seen at the Women’s Center at Yale-New Haven Hospital.
Only one of the women who had medical
Women’s Center;

insurance was

three were seen at Hill Health Center,

Community Health Care Center Plan (CHOP)
practitioners.
Health Center,

seen at the
five at

and four by private

Of the welfare recipients one was seen at Hill
one at Fair Haven Clinic,

one at the Norwalk

Hospital Clinic and one had her care in Puerto Rico before moving
to the mainland.

The remaining twenty welfare patients received

their care at the Women’s Center.
Thirty of the women (77%) were living in New Haven at the
time of the interview.
New Haven area:
Guilford.
Lyme,

Five others were from towns in the Greater

Y/est Haven (2),

North Haven,

Branford,

and

The remaining four women were from Meriden (2), East

and Norwalk.

Since there are hospitals which have obstet¬

ric services closer to each of these three towns,

these women

were at Yale-New Haven Hospital after referral due to complications
with their pregnancies.
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One woman,

a 25-year-old Gg Pg-5' from Norwalk was admitted

at 3^ weeks gestation with premature rupture of membranes.

She

was kept in the hospital another week before giving birth to a

2050 gm. infant who was transferred to the newborn special care
unit due to prematurity and amnionitis.
Lyme,

a native of Venezuela,

The woman from East

was a 29-year-old G2

who

developed intermittent thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP)
last three months of her pregnancy.

in the

At that time the private

physician she was seeing in New London referred her to Yale to
be followed through the post-partum period.

Her delivery was

without complications.
One of the two women from Meriden was a 32-year-old G
carrying triplets.

11

PQ
0

Three of her previous ten pregnancies had

ended in spontaneous first-trimester abortion;
carried to seven months, but neither infant

two others were

survived.

The

triplets were born at 32s weeks gestation and at the time of
the interview were doing well

in the nev/born special care unit.

The other woman from Meriden was a 2l|-year-old Gy

Class B

diabetic who had had three very early spontaneous abortions,
immediately preceding this pregnancy.

She was

one

in Puerto Rico

when she first became pregnant and noticed unusual bleeding.
Fearing another threatened abortion she went to the Meriden
Hospital Clinic when the family moved to the mainland.

After

about a month in Meriden she was referred to the Women's Center

* G^gravidity;
number of pregnancies; Ptparity;
number
of births, whether dead or alive, of infants weighing at
least 500 gms. or reaching a gestational age of at least
20 weeks.
Since the women in the study were interviewed
post-partum, parity figures include the new-born infant.
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at Yale because of her diabetes and was seen there for the re¬
mainder of her pregnancy.

She was admitted to

the hospital at

about forty-one weeks gestation (via ultrasound)
was

and delivery

induced six days later.

Pregnancy/Childbirth Variables

Table 3 is a

summary of variables

perinatal care and feeding of the
of the women in the

related to the pregnancy,

infant.

Twenty-eight

study had previously been pregnant.

(72#)
The

average number of pregnancies for the entire group was 2.8 with
a range from one to eleven.
reacted

Twenty-seven of the women (69<£)

positively to news that they were pregnant;

reacted negatively and one expressed no reaction.
of the latter pregnancies were unplanned.

eleven (23%)

All twelve

Of those reporting

Vi
<V

U

0

Gravid

O
52

Plan
Preg
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c

<c

Ci..

^

Heac
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mi \ c •g -1-5

Location
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33

f* 4->
r-<

W

V

Vi

o

0>

!3

;/)

r

O
*-r>

.->
r-i

—?>
O
.

£
--t

Aopt s.

Class

Hosp

C sec

too—

Type
Deli v

positive reactions,
had not,

twelve had planned their pregnancies;

fifteen

although one woman said she would have planned one "very

soon."
As stated earlier one woman had no prenatal care.

When the

remaining thirty-eight women were asked when they began seeing
their doctors or midwives,
in the first trimester,
in the third.

twenty-nine
(21$)

eight

(76#)

in the

reported beginning

second and one

(3$)

Twenty-eight of the women stated they went to

every scheduled appointment,

six (l6$)

to most of their appoint¬

ments and four (11$) to a few.
Only eight women (21$),

including three multigravidas,

participated in childbirth classes.

Five of the -women were

patients at the Women’s Center at Yale-New Haven Hospital,
two at CHOP,

and one was seen by a group of nurse-midwives,

Two of the mothers from the Women’s Center were teenagers who
received instruction at Polly McCabe Center,
for pregnant girls.
clinic.

a special school

The others attended classes offered by the

Both patients from CHCP attended classes there and the

nurse-midwife patient attended Lamaze classes.
not attend class,

Of those who did

five stated they had participated during an

earlier pregnancy.
Thirty-seven of the thirty-nine women gave birth at YaleNew Haven Hospital with a total of thirty-nine deliveries;
woman had triplets.

one

Since the incidence of triplets is one per

370,000^ and the study group consisted of only 39 women, the
triplets were considered as a single delivery in statistical
computations.

Twenty -three of the births (62$) were spontaneous

vaginal deliveries,

six were forceps deliveries,
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five were

primary Cesarean sections,

and three were repeat

thus making the operative rate 38^.

sections,

The other two women gave

birth at the Hospital of Saint Raphael, both with normal spon¬
taneous vaginal deliveries.
Fourteen women (36^) were nursing their babies at the time
of the interview or were planning to nurse.

Two of these were

giving their infants supplementary feedings and one was undecided
which she would continue.
in school,

One of them,

a teenager who was

still

felt pressured from her mother to breast feed, but

she wanted the convenience of bottle feeding so that she could
continue her studies.

Her main concern with giving formula was

that this might cause her infant to become mentally retarded.
The remaining twenty-five women (61$) were giving formula only.
One of them had planned to breast-feed her baby,

but because

she had eaten chocolate during her pregnancy her friends told
her it would harm the baby.

She did not discuss this fear with

either her obstetrician or the pediatrician,

but felt

she did

not want to take the risk of giving the baby "bad milk."

The

trend toward bottle feeding which started after World War II

3

continues among this group and we see here two examples of the
myths that

surround this aspect of infant care.

Analysis

After obtaining the data,

an attempt was made to see if

there were any distinguishable differences within the group among
women of different nationalities,

ages,

educational level or

English fluency and if there were differences between the study
group as a whole and other populations.

kO

Nationality

Although the sample size was too

small to draw any statis¬

tical conclusion about differences in demographic characteristics
based on country of origin,

it

is interesting to note that the

women from the Dominican Republic, Colombia and Venezuela con¬
sistently fell into similar categories

(see Table

k) .

As noted

in Chapter I, these women could be expected to come from a more

Table

l\..

'

Demographic Characteristics
by National Origin

Puerto
Rican

Age

Age at
1st Preg

Mexican
N=2

Other

N*33
< 20
$ 20

13
20

1
1

im

b

* 20
>20

23
10

1
1

k

11
22

2

b

10

1

Marital
Status

Married
Not mar

Education

9-11
HS grad
> 12

Ik

Welfare
Non-wlf

23 1

<" 8

Payment

homogeneous group due to the

-

n=4

—

—

6

1

3

-

2
2

10

1
1

selection process involved secondary

to the relative difficulty in moving to this country when
compared to the ease of access for Mexicans and Puerto Ricans.
As s een in Table

all four of the women were over twenty years

of age, and all had had their first pregnancy at an older age
than the rest of the group,

the youngest primigravida being 2l|_.

Ail were married, had completed high school or its equivalent or

continued with higher education,

and none were on welfare.

During

the interview, these women generally seemed among the most artic¬
ulate and all had suggestions about ways in which care could be
improved for the Hispanic patient.

All four were nursing their

babies, whereas 71^ of the Mexican and Puerto Ricans were using
formula.

Educational Level

As stated earlier,

eleven women in the study had completed

eight years of education or less,

fourteen had some high-school

but had not graduated and fourteen had graduated from high-school,
some continuing with higher education.

The mean level completed

was 10 years.
Comparing the three groups of women, there are
differences among them.

1) Age at first pregnancy.

some interesting
The women

who had less formal education as a whole were first pregnant at
an earlier age

Table 5.

(see Table,

5)•

This could be explained in one

Age of First Pregnancy by Educational Level

Age of 1st
Pregnancy <8th grade

Educational Level
Some H.S.
H .S. Grad

Total

> 20

9

11

k

24

<

2

3

10

IS

ik

39

of two ways:

11
d.f.- 2

P-

ik

\r

Total
x2-'12.7p

•
o
o

20

An early pregnancy interferes with further schooling

so that younger mothers do not attain the same educational level
as do the older gravidas.

Alternatively, a woman who is pursuing

higher education is more likely to postpone pregnancy until a
later age.

If the latter were the

case,

one would expect that

women with a higher educational level would be more likely to
plan their pregnancies.
population,

To see if this were true for the

sample

I compared the incidence of planned pregnancies for

women who had completed high school with those who had not
Table 6).

(see

There was a relationship between educational level

Table 6.

Educational Level by Planned Pregnancy

Total

Some H.S.

H.S. Grad

5

7

12

20

7

27

Planned Preg.
Unplanned Preg.

Ik

Total

25
X^~3*8 <S continuity correction

and planned pregnancies.

d.f.-l

32
P< .05

Delaying pregnancy to continue ed¬

ucation probably plays a significant

role.

The question of

unwanted pregnancies among women of different educational
levels was not addressed but would also be of interest.
2)

Socio-economic status.

Educational level is often used

ii 5
as. a measure of socio-economic status.To see if this were
true for the project population,

I compared educational level

to form of payment (welfare vs. non-welfare).

All of the

women in the elementary education group were welfare patients;
those with some high school were equally divided between welfare
and non-welfare,

and a majority of those who had graduated from

high school were non-welfare.(see Table 7).

These findings

support a relationship between economic status and educational
level for the group.

Table 7.

Educational Level by Type of Payment

H.S. Grad

Some H.S.

^ 8th grade

Total

0

7

8

15

Welfare

11

7

6

2k

Total

11

14

Non-welfare

x^-9.82

3)

.14

_32

P<. 01

d.f2

Infant feeding.

As seen in Table 8,

more mothers

who graduated from high school were nursing their babies than
were bottle feeding.

The opposite was true for the two groups

who had not finished high school.

When comparing the three

groups in relation to marital status or gravidity, there was
surprisingly no difference.

Table 8.
Educational Level by
Choice of Infant Feeding

£8th grade
Nursing
Formula
Total
x2=8.71

Some H.S.

2
9

n
d.f.~2

H.S. Grad

Total

3

9

14

11

5

25

14

i4

39

?<. 025

The distribution of,years of schooling completed for the
project population is shown in Figure

superimposed on the

graph for white and black women in the Perinatal Collaborative
Study.^

The Hispanic gravidas show a higher percentage than

either the black or the white population whose highest grade
completed was in the elementary school,
among those completing some high school,

an Intermediate position
a smaller percentage

Figure if.

Years of Schooling Completed
by Ethnic Group
Niswander & Gordon?

graduating from high school and an intermediate position among
those with some college education,
the highest levels.
Study did not

the white gravidas achieving

Unfortunately the Perinatal Collaborative

complete their research on Puerto Rican gravidas

to compare that group’s educational

level.

Wagenheim does

show

that in 1970 Puerto Ricans were more apt to terminate their
education at lower grade levels than the total U.

S.

population

(see Table 9)•

Table 9*

Educational Achievements,

Puerto Ricans in
Puerto Rico

Puerto Ricans
U. S.

1970
in

Total U.S.
population

%

with

years

37.8

23.7

5.0

%

with 4 years
high school

27.0

23.0

52.3

with 4 years
college

6.0

2.2

10.0

Median school
years comnleted

6.9

8.6

12.1

%

5

After Wagenheim , Kai.
A Survey of Puerto Ricans on the U.
Mainland in the 1070s, p. B3.

S.

English Fluency

Since English fluency is one of the variables I was most
interested in studying with regard to patient
care,

satisfaction with

it was important to determine how similar the "Fluent"

(women speaking and understanding English well)

and "Non-fluent"

(women speaking and understanding little or no English)
were with regard to other variables.

groups

An important question was

whether there was a significant difference in the educational
level of the two groups.
Table 10.

The make-up of the groups is seen in

Although statistically significant difference was

Table 10.

Fluency in English by Educational Level

8th grade

Some H.S.

Fluent

3

9

Non-fluent

8

$

11

ik

Total
x2 4.38

d .f.

shown due to the

2

P

Total
21

9

18

ik

. .

.39

.25

small sample size ,

seem to appear similar,

H.S. Grad

the two groups

in that a much larger percentage of

non-fluent than fluent gravidas terminated their education
below the eighth grade, whereas the opposite is true for those
going on to high school.

100$ of those continuing education

beyond high school were in the fluent group (see Figure 5).
Since educational level is often used as a measure of socio¬
economic status and such a correlation was shown for the project
population, the fluent and non-fluent groups were also compared
as to mode of payments (see Table 11).

There is a clear

Figure 5.

Years of School by Fluency

difference in the two groups, and one can conclude that this
would have also held up for educational achievement if the
project population had been larger.

Table 11.

Fluency by Type of Payment

Welfare

Total

Non-welfare

Fluent

10

11

21

Non-fluent

ik

.L

18

Total

2k

15
c continuity correction

x

39
d.f.-l P<.05

The case report which follows describes an incident which
I witnessed before the interview period.
one of the thirty-nine in the
Case report:

A. G.

The patient was not

study group.

is a l6-year-old G.

▼/ho speaks no English.

Her common-law husband,

with her throughout labor and delivery,
English,

PQ Puerto Hican
who was

speaks very little

I had just seen A. G,, who was not. yet fully

dilated, when I was called off the floor.
a few minutes later,

When I returned

I was told there was a patient in the

delivery room.

Since none of the patients I had been

following was near ready to deliver,

I assumed someone

had arrived fully dilated while’I was gone.
surprised to find A. G.
delivery table.

I was

looking very bewildered on the

The resident on call told me to scrub;

this was to be a forceps delivery "for resident practice.”
A. G. was still not pushing.
two nurse-midwives arrived.

Before we proceeded further
A. G.

was their patient.

A

few minutes later the attending physician arrived.
A. G.

was spared the forceps delivery and went on

to have an uncomplicated spontaneous vaginal delivery.
However, because of the premature move into the delivery
room her epidural,
reinforced.

She

which had now worn off,

spent a long,

could not be

uncomfortable period in

the delivery room waiting to be able to begin pushing,
then pushing and finally giving birth to a healthy
infant.

Because of this incident,

I was concerned that Hispanic

patients who knew little or no English were being used for
“resident training" with no other indication for an operative
delivery.

Happily, my study did not bear this out.

Table 12.

Type of Delivery by English Fluency
Operative

NSVD

Total

"Fluent"

13

8

21

"Non-fluent"

12

6

18

Total

25

32

_

x2.-,2 c continuity correction

48

d.f.-l

P^.75

When

comparing the operative rate of those speaking good to fluent
English with those speaking little or no English,

there was no

difference as seen in Table 12.
Comparing the age at first pregnancy and choice of prenatal
care facility of the "Fluent" and "Non-fluent" groups also
that both groups were similar.

showed

Even attendence at childbirth

classes in English included two women who spoke and understood
little English, one at Polly McCabe and one at CHCP, both of
whom reported finding their classes helpful.

Table 13.

Group Characteristics by Age
Aee in years

20

20-29

Elemen/some H.S.
Grad H.S./beyond

12
2

9
7

Welfare
Non-welfare

11
3

8
8

Marital
Status

Married
Not married

10

4-

9
7

k

English
Fluency

Good/Fluent
Poor/None

7
7

10
6

4-

Gravidity

Multigravida
Primigravida

5
9

14-

9

4

3
13

4

9
3
1

13
3

7
2
-

Education

Payment

30

45

4
5

5

2

Planned
Pregnancy

Yes
No

First Visit
N 38

1st Trimester
2nd
"
3rd
"

Clinic
N 34

University
Other

11
2

7
6

3
5

Prenatal
Class

Yes
No

3
11

3
13

2

Feeding

Nursing
Formula

10

4-

5
11

4-

10

5

7

5

*

A summary of the make-up of the group according to age
appears in Table 13.

There were fourteen teenagers,

sixteen

women in their twentys and nine women over age thirty, with a
range from fourteen to forty-four years.
statistical purposes,
Interestingly,

When necessary for

the two older groups were combined.

there was no association between maternal age

and the incidence of unolanned pregnancies,
care, and type of payment.

onset of prenatal

Age was also unrelated to marital

status, English fluency, participation in class,
infant feeding (nursing vs.

formula).

and choice of

As could be expected,

both educational level and gravidity increased with increasing
age.
Although the sample was too small to show statistical
significance as to type of delivery by age,
that there

there is a suggestion

is a higher percentage of Cesarean births at either

end of the age spectrum with

29.[j.$

of the teenage group,

12.6$

of the middle group and 22$ of the women aged 32-[|l|. years having
their babies by C-section.

There are no figures available by

age for the total hospital population to see if this trend ac5

• *

tually exists.'

Nevertheless,

the rate of Cesarean sections in

the younger age group seems unexpectedly

high.

Several other

studies have shown 75.6$ to 91*9$ of teenage deliveries are
either low forceps or normal spontaneous vaginal deliveries.^
Whether the

rate in this study of 6ig$ low forceps or normal

spontaneous vaginal deliveries is significan can only be
resolved with a future study of a larger,

random population.

When comparing the age distribution of the project popu* Total hospital C-Sec. rate was 17.5$ in 1900.
of Vital Statistics, Yale-New Haven Hospital).

5o

(Office

lation to that of the mothers In the Collaborative Perinatal
Q

Study,

6).

there is a marked difference

in the curves (see Figure

Both black and white women1s age in the large study peaked

Age Distribution by Ethnic Group

««CENT

Figure 6.

Age in years

in the 20-24 age group,

whereas the curve for the Hispanic

population shows a blmodal distribution when using the

same

intervals, with peaks at 13-19 and 25-29 and a trough at

20-24..

Since this cannot be accounted for by other characteristics of
the group,

it

is undoubtedly a result of the small

and no conclusive comparisons can be made.
number of Hispanics would be of interest.

sample

size

A study of a larger
The Perinatal Collab¬

orative was conducting one on 3,795 Puerto Rican women to be
reported separately^ but due to lack of funding it was never
completed.

11

In summary,

the project population selected on the basis

of Hispanic background proved to be a heterogeneous group with
varying levels of educational achievement,
and English fluency.

On the whole,

socio-economic status

differences in educational

level were related to greater variance in other characteristics

5i

(economic, planned pregnancies,

age at first pregnancy).

There

were also differences among fluent and non-fluent gravidas with
regard to

socio-economic status and probably to educational

achievement although this was not demonstrated statistically.
Grouping according to age

showed similarity when comparing other

demographic and childbirth variables.

There were too few non-

Puerto Rican women to draw statistical

conclusions based on

nationality.

In the chapter that follows patient

satisfaction

with care is discussed in relation to some of these variables.
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CHAPTER IV
THE PERINATAL EXPERIENCE

1.
2.
3.
I4..
5.

Introduction
Prenatal Care
Labor and Delivery
Post-partum Hospitalization
Analysis and Discussion

Introduction

In determining satisfaction with prenatal care,

the following

women were omitted from the original group of thirty-nine:
1) those who had all of their prenatal care outside of New Haven,
2) those from outlying areas who were referred to Yale-New Haven
Hospital late in their pregnancies due to complications,
the patient who had no prenatal care.

and 3)

The resulting group,

hereafter referred to as the ’’Prenatal Group,” was composed
of thirty-three women,
in New Haven.
pregnant;

all of whom had had their prenatal care

Twenty-four of the women had previously been

nine were primigravidas.

divided with regard to ability to

The group was about equally
speak and understand English.

Using the categories described in Chapter III,
"Fluent” and sixteen were "Non-fluent."

seventeen were

Twenty-three reacted

positively to the news of their pregnancy;

ten expressed strong

negative feelings.
All thirty-nine women in the project population were included
in the labor and delivery and the post-partum hospitalization
parts of the study.

Because there were only two women who gave

birth at the Hospital of Saint Raphael, no attempt was made to
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differentiate between the experience there and at Yale-New
Haven Hospital.
Data were analyzed with the use of frequency counts and
percentages.

Statistical differences were determined by the

chi-square test.

Prenatal Care

A summary of the results of the prenatal part of the study
appers in Table llf.

When asked to rate their overall

faction with their prenatal care,
stated they were very satisfied;

satis¬

sixteen of the women (48.5^)
the other seventeen expressed

varying degrees of dissatisfaction from being moderately satis¬
fied (6) to being dissatisfied (3)

to being very dissatisfied

(3).
Sixteen of the women were seen by fewer than five doctors

Satisfact

# of
Doct

React
,to #

56

Able to
Confide

Satis c
Explan

or midwives.

Two were

seen by six or seven, and fifteen women

reported being examined by more than nine practitioners or not
remembering the exact number because it was so large.
woman was

One

seen by only one practitioner, asking to see a given

nurse-midwife at the hospital clinic at each appointment.
Ironically,

she was one of the few women who reportedly went

to only a few appoihtments,

saying she ”didnft feel like it.1,1

When the remaining thirty-two women were asked their reaction
to being examined by more than one doctor or midwife,
reacted positively to the experience,
”not bothered” and twenty (62.5$)
asked if they felt everyone who
history, the majority (75$)
answered no.

one woman

eleven said they were

reacted negatively.

When

saw them knew their medical

answered yes;

eight women (25$)

Twenty-six of the women (73* 8$) were satisfied

with the explanation their doctors or midwives gave them of what
to expect during each stage of the pregnancy;
not.

seven (21.2$) were

The level of confidence was not as high when asked if they

were able to discuss their feelings with their doctors.
two women (66.7$)

said they could,

Twenty-

whereas eleven stated they

had not developed enough of a relationship with any one doctor
or midwife to confide in him or her.
Since optimal prenatal care includes educating the patient
as well as examining her,

the women were asked if they were ad¬

vised on the following topics during their pregnancy:
exercise,

sexual relations,

contraception.
cussed topic was

infant care,

nutrition,

infant feeding,

and

As seen in Table 15, the least frequently dis¬
sexual relations during pregnancy,

followed

by exercise and birth control information and the topic

Table

.

Advice Given During Pregnancy

Response

Topic

% Yes

Freq.

Yes
No

30

Infant Feeding

Yes
No

26
7

78.8

Infant Care

Yes
No

21
12

63.6

Exercise

Yes
No

19

57.6

Birth Control

Yes
No

!?
14

57.6

Sexual Relations

Yes
No

13
20

39.1+

Nutrition

90.9

3

14

receiving the most attention was nutrition.
Because of the large number of doctors or midwives

seen,

I asked patients to select the one practitioner who had the
major responsibility for her care and to express her satisfaction
with that individual with regard to specific variables.
satisfaction was high.

Patient

All thirty-three reported that their

primary care-giver treated them with respect.

Thirty-two

(97^)

were satisfied with that person’s professional competence and
personality.

Thirty women (91%)

felt the doctor or midwife took

time to listen and answer questions, whereas twenty-two
felt he or she also took time to explain things.
are summarized in Table l6.

These findings

The high degree of satisfaction

with the person primarily responsible for her care,
to her overall

(66.7^)

satisfaction with prenatal care,

as opposed

reflects the

more personal relationship the patient was able to develop with
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Table l6.

Patient Satisfaction with
Primary Care-Giver

Satisfaction with:

Number
Satisfied

$ of
Total

Being treated c respect

33

100

Professional competence

32

97

Personality

32

97

Taking time to listen/
answer questions

30

91

Taking time to explain

22

67

that individual.
The final questions dealing with degree of satisfaction
with prenatal care v/as whether the woman would return to the
same clinic and the same doctors.

Thirty-one (94$) of the

women would return to the clinic or health care facility they
had been to, but only twenty-two (66.7$) would choose to return
to the same doctors.

Nine women (27.3$) qualified their negativ

response to the latter by saying they would choose to return if
they could select

one or two of the entire group of doctors

they had seen.
In summary, patient
not extremely high,

satisfaction with prenatal care was

although the women expressed greater satis¬

faction with their primary care giver.

More than half of the

group saw over five doctors and this was a major source of
dissatisfaction.

Advise or education in a number of critical

areas was lacking which could be remedied by reducing the
number of doctors seen.

In the following sections, patient

satisfaction with other aspects of their care is discussed.

Labor and Deliverv

Several variables were studied with regard to the experience
in labor and delivery.

These are

three of the women (8I|.6l)

summarized in Table 17.

said they were examined by a doctor

promptly after arriving at the hospital.
women,
labor.

two had

Thirty

Of the remaining six

scheduled Cesarean sections and were never in

Thirty-one

(82g) were

satisfied with the attention they

got from the nursing staff during labor and/or before delivery,
of the

six others

(lQ%), five reported feeling left alone too

long by the nurse who they said was "in and out of the room.15
The
that

sixth woman felt the nurse was with her long enough but felt
she was 55 antipat lea”

(unpleasant)

and found the medical

student present more helpful.

Table 17.

Labor & Delivery Experience
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When asked about the administration of medication,
seven women (69.2^)

reported satisfaction.

twenty-

Two of these women

chose to have natural childbirth and therefore had no medication;
five had general anesthesia for Cesarean sections.

The remaining

twenty-one had medication for either pain and/or to increase
contractions and reported the medication helpful.
pressing dissatisfaction (20.5$),
received did not help,
for,

Of those ex¬

six stated the medication they

one reported not getting medication asked

and one reported feeling pain while anesthetized (epidural).

The remaining four women (10.3$) did not know if they were given
any medication.

Three stated they had an I. V. but did not know

what was in it or why they had it;

one said she received no medi¬

cation, but her chart showed she had received Vistaril and Nisentil.
In response to questions about their labor experience,
twenty women (5l.3$)
seventeen (l+3,b%)
and two were not

reported it was as expected or easier,

said it was harder or worse than expected,
in labor.

birth, twenty-one (6l.8$)
better, twelve (35•3$)

Of those who were awake during child¬
said the delivery was as expected or

said it was worse than expected and one

woman admitted she had not known what to expect.

Twenty-one

gravidas stated their doctors told them what to expect;

the

other thirteen did not.
Nineteen women, less than half the group, had seen the doc¬
tor who was present at the delivery at
pregnancy.
they had not

Sixteen (1+1%)
seen before,

some time during their

reported being delivered by a doctor
and four (all with general anesthesia

for Cesarean sections) did not know who had delivered their
babies.

Although I did not ask the women what their reaction
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was to having a different practitioner in the hospital than they
had had during the pregnancy,
comfort voluntarily .

several women expressed their dis¬

"I would have preferred one who had examined

me," and MI felt apprehensive,'1 were typical comments.
Fifteen of the women (38.5^)
their deliveries.

reported complications with

These included six forceps deliveries,

primary C-sections,

one retained placenta,

delivery which required removal,
after prolonged labor,

one cyst

five

impeding

one requiring fundal pressure

and one birth in the labor room because

all the delivery rooms were filled.

Ten of the women said their

doctor or midwife explained the complication in a way understand¬
able to the patient.
the time,

The other five received no explanation at

although one woman was told later what had happened.

She said the doctor probably waited because he didn’t want to
worry her.

Three of the women with forceps deliveries did not

know why they were needed.

One of them said,

"It was probably

my fault for not pushing hard enough."
Overall,

the satisfaction rate with the labor and delivery

experience was high;

thirty women (?6.9^)

stated that there was

i

nothing that could be done to improve it;

the remaining nine

women had only minor complaints with suggestions for improvement.

Post-Parturn Hospitalization

Of the three categories

studied with respect to patient

satisfaction with their perinatal care,

the post-partum hospi¬

talization received the highest positive response, with thirtysix women (92.3#)
(7.7$)

expressing overall satisfaction.

reacted negatively (see Table 18).
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Only three

These findings are

/c>0

_
„

Table 18.

Hosp
Stay

Post-Partum

Prob

similar to those reported by Light

Same
Hosp
et al. , whose

92.2^ of their maternigy patients were
partum care,

study showed

satisfied with their post¬

considerably higher than satisfaction with either

prenatal care or care during labor and delivery.Of the three
women who felt their care was not adequate,

one

stated that al¬

though she was dissatisfied with her own treatment,
baby was

receiving good care.

hospital at the

same time,

especially crowded.
but

she felt her

The other two women were

in the

a day when the post-partum floor was

The overflow not only filled the

some patients were even in the corridors.

solarium,

Undoubtedly the

nursing staff was considerably busier than usual and could not
provide the patients with the attention they could otherwise
receive.
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Nine women reported problems developing during their post¬
partum hospitalization.

These included:

gastro-intestinal disturbances
hemorrhoids (2),

(3)>

excessive pain (3),

urinary retention (2),

inability to order meals due to unavailability

of Spanish menu or translator (2),

and infection requiring intra¬

venous antibiotics with numerous unsuccessful attempts at restart¬
ing I. V.

after phlebitis and infiltration at various sites

(1).'*

Five of the women reporting problems said there was someone there
to help them resolve them,

usually a nurse.

stated they had not received any help.

The other three

Two of the latter were

among the three who were dissatisfied with their hospital stay.
When asked if they would choose to return to the same
hospital

if they were to be pregnant in the future (or if they

could ’'repeat”

the current pregnancy),

thirty-five

sponded in the affirmative and four women (10.3^)
negatively.

The negative responses did not

two of the women would not
tance.

(89*7^)

re¬

responded

imply dissatisfaction;

choose to return because of the dis¬

The other two were among the three who expressed being

dissatisfied with the hospital stay.

The third woman stated

that in spite of her dissatisfaction she would return because
the facilities were good.
Overall,

the post-partum hospitalization received the highest

satisfaction ratings,

considerably greater than either prenatal

care or labor and delivery care.

Analysis

The data above v/ere analyzed with relation to the four
* The total number is greater than nine beause some women
reported more than one problem.
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variables set out in Chapter I:

fluency in English, desirability

of the pregnancy, prenatal care setting, and gravidity.
English
Fluency
Desirable'
Pregnancy
^

PrenalaT
Care

jSatisfaction

Fluency in English

The seventeen "Fluent" gravidas and the sixteen "Non-fluent”
in the Prenatal Group were compared to determine if there was a
difference in satisfation with care.

The two groups were re¬

markably similar with regard to overall satisfaction, both groups
!eing equally divided between bein very satisfied and registering
varying degrees of dissatisfaction (see Table 19).

Looking at

Table 19.
Fluency by Satisfaction
with Prenatal Care
Satisfied

Dissatisfied

Total

Fluent

8

9

17

Non-fluent

8

8

16

16

17

33

Total

n,.

the individual categories, one would ask if the "Non-fluent"
group would be more apt to register dissatisfaction in seeing
more than one care-giver.

As pointed out in Chapter I,

%

personallsmo has been described as a Latin trait,

and one would

assume that those who have maintained Spanish as their sole
language would be less acculturated and therefore retain the
values of their Spanish heritage to a greater extent.

The results

of the Prenatal Group's reaction to being examined by more than
one doctor appear in Table 20.

Surprisingly at

first glance,

Table 20.
Fluency by Reaction to
More Than One Doctor
Total

Neutral

Negative

Fluent

3

13

l6

Non-fluent

9

7

l6

12

20

32

Total

d.f.-l

p=0.03

xt is those who speak English who expressed greater dissatis¬
faction,

the "Non-fluent" group expressing a "neutral”

more frequently than a negative one.

reaction

When considering the

traditional role of women in Puerto Rico and other Hispanic
cultures,

it is really not so surprising.

As pointed out in

Chapter I, Puerto Rican girls learn to be submissive and not
to challenge authority.

Indeed there was often an air of resig¬

nation in the Non-fluent

responses:

"I did not feel very good,

but there was nothing that could be done about it."
muy bien, pero no tenia remedio.)

"it didn't bother me;

for the good of my baby and myself."
el bien mfo

j

del bebe.)

(No me

(No me molesto;

As discussed in Chapter III,

sent!

it was

era para
the Fluent

group was generally more educated and came from a higher socio¬
economic background than the Non-fluent.
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With an increase in

fluency and opportunities for acculturation, a woman is more
apt to challenge an unsatisfactory system or at least to verbal¬
ize complaints.

Moore-Nunnally and Aguiar found that the great¬

est complaint in their prenatal

study of eighty women was not

seeing the same doctor for each examination.

p

The desire to

have consistency in care and to develop a rapport with one’s
obstetrician or nurse-midwife is not unique to Hispanic women.
Continuity care ideally should be available to all gravidas.
Less acculturated Hispanic women in the United States may be
less likely to verbalize this need, not because they do not feel
it, but because of cultural patterning stressing passivity and
acceptance.
When comparing the Fluent and Non-fluent groups’ feelings
about

confiding in their care-giver,

only three of the Fluent

women said they could not confide in him or her.

The Non-fluent

group was evenly divided among those who could and those who
could not (see Table 21).

These findings are

to be expected.

Table 21.
Fluency by Ability to Confide
in Prenatal Care-diver

Fluent

Yes

No

14

3

17

8

8

16

22

11

33

Non-fluent
Total
x^-3.9

d.f.=1

Obviously if a woman must

Total

p=.o5
speak through an interpreter or if she

must rely on either limited vocabulary in English on her part or
a limited vocabulary in Spanish on her care-giver’s part,

6?

it

is

difficult for her to talk freely about her feelings.

Since

pregnancy is a time of increased anxiety and tension,it
should be incumbent on the health care system to provide a sit¬
uation in which all women could comfortably discuss their fears
and feelings about pregnancy and childbirth.

For areas with

large numbers of a given non-English-speaking ethnic group,
this would require availability of personnel who speak the group's
language.
The Fluent and Non-fluent groups were

also compared with

regard to their reaction to their labor and delivery and post¬
partum care.

When analyzing the labor and delivery variables,

satisfaction with nursing attention during labor,
with medication,
improvement,

complications with delivery,

satisfaction

and suggestions for

there were no differences between the two groups (see

Table 22).

Table 22.
Other Prenatal Care Variables for
.Fluent and Non-fluent Gravidas
Fluent
Adequate nursing attention
in labor

Yes
No

17

Satisfaction c medication
in labor and delivery

Non-fluent

Total

k

3

31
7

Yes
No

16

11
7

27
12

Complications with
delivery

Yes
No

12
9

12
6

24
15

Suggestions for
Improvement

Yes
No

17

5
13

9
30

* Xp=.012
•ih* x= 1.04

d.f.-l
d.f.-l

P-.91
P^.31

5

37
yi

d.f. = 1
d.f. ^1

Pr.
P=.

Because only three women ( one Fluent and two Non -fluent)
expressed dissatisfaction with their post- parturn care ,
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it was

■

not possible to make any statistical comparisons for fluency or
for the other variables under consideration.
•S

•/

>

Desirability of Pregnancy

Although eleven women in the project population reported
reacting negatively to finding out

they were pregnant,

it was

not ascertained how many of these pregnancies remained "unwanted.”
It became obvious during the interview period that although these
women expressed reacting negatively initially, as a whole they
interacted with their babies in a very positive manner.

Several

of these women described a decision-making process early in the
pregnancy and consciously decided neither to terminate the preg¬
nancy nor to give the infant up for adoption.
.10

Since there were

questions about feelings about the pregnoncy as

it progressed,

it was not determined which of these women still felt negatively
by the time they gave birth or how many of those who were initially
happy then changed their feelings due to changes in their circum¬
stances.

Because of these limitations in the design of the

research instrument, further attempts at analysis were not made.
The question whether perception of care was influenced by the
attitude of the gravida towards the pregnancy and the future
infant remains unanswered.

Location of Care

Location
of Care

Satisfaction!

The majority of the project population, twenty-one women
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(53.8^)# was seen at the Women’s Center,
with Yale-New Haven Hospital.

the clinic affiliated

Seventeen others went to Community

Health Care Center Plan, Fair Haven Clinic, Hill Health Center,
private practitioners or other practices outside of New Haven.
One woman had no prenatal care.

Originally I had hoped to analyze

the data with respect to each location, but the

small numbers at

the facilities other than the university clinic made this impos¬
sible.

The most reasonable alternative was to compare the satis¬

faction variables of the clinic patients with the other patients
as a whole.

Before proceding,

I first attempted to determine

whether the ’’others" could be realistically grouped together.
Did a neighborhood clinic or a health maintenance organization
provide care to obstetric patients which was significantly dif¬
ferent from a university clinic,

i_._e.,

could these smaller

facilities provide a more personalized service which was closer
to "private"

care.

Comparing the number of doctors the patients

in each group reported seeing,

the "Clinic" population saw a

significantly larger number than the "Other" population (see
Table 23).

Concluding that grouping the population into "Clinic"

Table 23.

Prenatal Care by Doctors Seen
1-4

>5

Total

Clinic

7

14

21

Other

9

3

12

Total

l6

17

33

x2-5.3

d.f.-1

and "Other"was satisfactory,

P— .02

I compared the two groups with

regard to the satisfaction variables.
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For the labor and delivery set,

there was no difference

between the two groups when comparing overall satisfaction,
faction with medications,

or complications with delivery.

satis¬
A

comparison of satisfaction with nursing attention during labor
showed an interesting distribution (see Table 2l|).
of the Clinic population (30^)

Six women

said they wished the nurse had

spent more time with them, whereas only one of the Other popu¬
lation (£.6#)

registered this complaint.

the labor and delivery floor,

Having spent time on

I do not believe the nursing staff

discriminates between patients with different prenatal
locations.

care

Eliminating the possibility that there is a real

difference in the amount of time and attention a patient receives
during labor based on lacation of prenatal care, one must conclude
that there was a difference in the two groups1
care.

perception of their

The women who had seen a much larger number of doctors

during their pregnancy were more apt to express a greater need
for more personalized attention during labor.

This indicates

that those women who had fewer practitioners had the additional
benefit of feeling that they received adequate attention during
labor,
nancy.

the most critical and uncomfortable part of their preg¬
Additional

studies to see if these results are duplicated

with a larger sample population would be of interest.
In conclusion, women receiving their prenatal care at the
Table 2l+.

Prenatal Care by Satisfaction
with Nursing Attention
Yes

No

Total

Clinic

14

6

20

Other

17

1

18

3.8

d.f.^1

p^.05
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university clinic were more apt to be seen by a larger number
of practitioners.

This group was also more likely to express

dissatisfaction with the attention received from the nursing
staff prior to delivery,

although other satisfaction variables

showed no difference for the two groups.

Gravidity

lGravidlty

Satisfaction

Table 25 is a summary of prenatal
for primigravidas and multigravidas.

satisfaction variables
The results are remarkably

similar for both groups.

Table 25.

Gravidity by Satisfaction
with Prenatal Care
Primigrav.

Reaction to seeing
>1 doctor

Neut.
Neg.

Ability to discuss
feelings
Satisfaction with
Prenatal Care
*

Multigrav.

Total

3

9

12
20

Yes
No

7
2

15
9

22
11

Yes
No

1+

12
12

16
17

6

5

x^=.3
c continuity correction
x^.98 c continuity correction
x^-.2i| c continuity correction

d.f. ^1
d.f. ^1
d.f. = 1

Pc.75
Pc.50

Pc.75

The labor and delivery variable compared also revealed
no statistical differences between the two groups (see Table 26).
These results show that experience with previous pregnancies did
not affect the women’s perceptions of the care they received
in pregnancy and delivery.
patients, Light e_t al.

In their study of 291 maternity

found no statistically significant
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Table 26.
Gravidity by Satisfaction
with Labor and Delivery

Primigrav.

Multigrav.

Total

Satisfaction c
Nusing attn.

Yes
No

10
1

21
6

31
7

Satisfaction c
Medications

Yes
No

9
2

18
10

27
12

Overall satis, c
labor & delivery

Yes
No

10
1

20
8

30
9

1.5 c continuity correction
i4 c continuity correction
2.1 c continuity correction

d.f. 1
d.f. 1
d.f. 1

P
P
P

.25
.25
.25

differences between primiparas and multiparas in expressed satis¬
faction with doctor care during; pregnancy,
labor,

or hospital obstetric care.^

doctor care during

Based on the results of

both studies, the assumption can be made that gravidity does
not play a role in a woman’s evaluation of factors satisfying
her needs during pregnancy,

In summary,

labor and delivery.

of the four variables discussed in Chapter I,

differences in satisfaction with care could be found only in
regard to English fluency and location of prenatal care.

Women

fluent in English were more apt to express dissatisfaction with
seeing multiple

care givers.than were those who spoke English

poorly or not at all.

The latter group, however, had more

difficulty in establishing a relationship with their care givers
and did not feel they could confide in their practitioners as
much as those who were not hampered by a language barrier.
V/omen receiving their care in the university clinic were more
likely to see a larger number of doctors during their pregnancy
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than were gravidas cared for at other facilities.

Interestingly,

the only other difference in the two groups was that the clinic
patients expressed a greater need for nursing attention during
labor.

It was not possible to ascertain differences resulting

from desirability of the pregnancy because of inadequate questions
in the research tool.

Gravidity was not correlated to any of

the satisfaction variables, multigravidas and primigravidas
expressing similar degrees of satisfaction with prenatal and
labor and delivery care.

7
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Cada raadre agobiada ya descansara,
Y en nuestros brazos sus criaturas reposaran;
Cuando el sol se pone sobre el carapo,
Amor y musica les brindaremos,
Y las madres cansadas ya descansaran.
Joan Baez
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CHAPTER V
AVAILABILITY OF SPANISH-LANGUAGE CARE

1.
2.
3.

Introduction
Results
Discussion

Introduction

Eleven questions addressed specifically the availability
of Spanish language personnel or resources at different
of the perinatal period.

Since women who

stages

spoke good or fluent

English would not necessarily be aware of the availability of
such professionals and facilities,

only the eighteen Non-fluent

gravidas were included in analysis of these questions.

Results

are given in frequency counts and percentages.

Result s

A surprisingly high number of women reported having seen
at least one practioner who spoke Spanish.
one doctor or midwife
did,

Ten women stated

spoke Spanish and four others

stated three

thus making a total of 78^ of the Nonfluent Group who had

some exposure to a Spanish-speaking care-giver at
during their pregnancy.

some time

While this looks encouraging,

it must

be kept in mind that these women saw many different doctors
during the period and therefore were not apt to have a Snanishspeaking doctor more than a small percentage of the time.
When a Spanish-speaking doctor or midwife was not available,
eieht women (44$)

reported having an interpreter present and
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three others stated that an interpreter was available at least
part of the time0

Six women (33$)

interpreters, either a husband,

stated they took their own

relative or a friend,

and only

one woman reported having no interpreter available.
Sixteen of the eighteen women (89#)

reported receiving

pamphlets on pregnancy and delivery during the prenatal period.
Fourteen of them stated that these were in Spanish;

the other

two received only English language literature.
Eleven of the women (6l$)

stated they would have attended

classes if they had been Spanish;
not have,

and two (11$)

would have or not.
lation,

five

(28^)

said they were not

said they would

sure whether they

Only one woman in the entire project popu¬

a patient at Fair Haven Clinic,

stated that

Spanish

language classes were available.
During labor and delivery, the number of Spanish-speaking
personnel was not as high.

Seven women (39$)

reported having

someone with them (other than their friends or families) during
labor who spoke Spanish.

Four women reported having a Spanish¬

speaking doctor present, two reported the presence of an inter¬
preter,

and another woman reported someone present whose position

she did not know.

All seven of the vo men stated that the presence

of the person was helful to them.
someone on the hospital
delivery.

staff who spoke Spanish with them during

Three other women (17$) had a Spanish-speaking husband,

friend or relative present.

Two women did not respond because

they were not awake during labor.
women (39$)

Six women (33$) also had

All

seven of the remaining

stated they would have wanted someone with them who

could speak the language.
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The availability of Spanish-speaking personnel dropped
further when the women got to the post-partum floor.
women (22$)

Only four

reported the presence of someone who spoke Spanish;

these included one nurse, one social worker and two interpreters.

Discussion

The area with the greatest availability of Spanish-laneuage
care was during the prenatal period.

The availability dropped

when the women went into the hospital and was lowest during the
post-partum hospitalization.

While the percentage of women

seeing Spanish-speaking doctors during their pregnancy is encour¬
aging,

unless there is more consistent contact between patient

and doctor this number in isolation is meaningless.

The presence

of an interpreter is an excellent ’’second best” until more
Spanish-speaking doctors are available on a regular basis.
ever,

How¬

anyone who has had to rely on an interpreter realizes that

while information can readily be exchanged,

it

best to develop a personal relationship and the

is difficult at
situation hardly

lends itself to a free discussion of intimate questions or fears.
Spanish-language pamphlets are made available to doctors
and clinics from numerous drug,
companies.

insurance, baby food,

and other

Fourteen of the eighteen Non-fluent women reported

receiving these pamphlets which can be very helpful

in answering

some questions prospective parents may have on various aspects
of pregnancy and/or child care.

Nevertheless, as pointed out

by Downs and Fernbach,1 printed information does not have the
impact that oral communication does among lower socio-economic
groups.

The availability of classes,
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as well as pamphlets,

is

essential for these women.
It has been shown that women who attend prenatal classes,
even those which are not "natural

childbirth" classes,

feel

significantly better about themselves and experience less pain
during labor and delivery than women who do not.
nately,

2 3
*

Unfortu¬

so few of the women in the study participated in prenatal

classes of any kind that a comparison of attitudes among attendees
and non-attenders was not possible for this population.
that well over half of the non-English-speaking group

The fact

said une-

quivocably that they wTould have attended classes if they were
offered in Spanish should be a mandate to health care facilities
with large numbers of Spanish-speaking gravidas to offer such a
program.

Unfortunately,

simply

having classes is not enough --

the patients must be informed and motivated to attend.

It is

regrettable that 13$ of women did not know classes existed and
that only one of thirty-nine women was aware of any classes in
Spanish.

One patient said she saw a sign up in the waiting room

for classes.

While this is a good "reminder," it is the primary

care-giver who should inform the woman of the classes,
time and content,

and encourage her to attend.

Unfortunately,

with the large number of doctors and midwives seen,
to overlook this personal touch.
Health Center at Yale in 19b9»

including

it is easy

In her study of the Women’s

Mantz found that the midwives,

who provided greater consistency in care than the doctors, had
better success in motivating their patients to attend childbirth
classes.^-

The emphasis should thus be on personalized care v/ith

both doctors and midwives encouraging their patients to attend
classes which are available

in English and Spanish.
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Another area which must be addressed is the lack of Spanish¬
speaking personnel in the hospital.
unpredictable,

Since the onset of labor is

a woman may find that friends or relatives who

might

serve as interpreters are not available.

time,

it

At this critical

should be incumbent on the hospitals to have

someone

available on the staff to make communication possible between
patient and doctor.

While four patients reporting the presence

of a Spanish-speaking doctor (perhaps the same one)

is a beginning,

it is a sad commentary that not a single woman reported the pres¬
ence of a nurse who spoke Spanish during labor and delivery since
it is the nurse who is with the patient most constantly at this
time.

The dearth of Spanish-speaking personnel on the post¬

partum floor is also deplorable.

The need is great to hire both

doctors and nurses who speak Spanish as their native language.
Unfortunately,

the percentage of Hispanics in the health profes¬

sions nationally is not commensurate with Hispanics in the U.
population (see Table 27).

Furthermore,

while the percentage

Table 27.
Hispanics Employed in Health
Professions, 1970. ^
i

Occupation

Total
'Employed

Hispanic

Number

To—

Nursing aides,
orderlies, etc.

723,576

29,312

4.1

Practical nurses

235,51t.6

8,795

3.7

Registered nurses

835,795

16,8Ij_6

2.0

Physicians
( M.D. & D.O.)

279,8^8

10,331).

3.7

of Hispanic graduates from medical
in 1977-1978 as seen in Figure 7,
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schools increased sharply
the percent enrollment

in

S.

Figure 7.
Hispanics among Total Graduates
from U. S. Medical Schools, 1974--78

professional

1.974-75

Egg 1.1

1975- 76

SSI

1976- 77

Egl

1077

piliiilgfis

7»

schools is not

1.2
1.3
O

I

significantly different from the

percent of Hispanics in practice (see Table 23).

An attempt

is needed to motivate Hispanic children while they are still
in elementary and secondary schools to aspire to positions
within the health professions.

Secondly,

clinics and hospitals

in New Haven should actively recruit bilingual,

bicultural per¬

sonnel to fill a much needed role in the care of Hispanic women,

Table 28.
Hispanic $ Enrollment
Professional Schools '

in

3.6$

Medicine 1978-79
Osteopathic Medicine 197&-77
Nursing 19?lf-75

.7$
3.5$

Diploma

2.0$

Assoc. Degree

5.o$

Baccalaureate

3.1$
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Awake ye muses nine,
Sing me a strain divine.
Emily Dickinson

CHAPTER VI
RECOMMENDATIONS:

In this chapter,

THE WOMEN SPEAK

I allow the participants to make recommen¬

dations for improvement of care.
to the question,

I have included all responses

"How do you think better care could be pro¬

vided for you and other Hispanic women during pregnancy and
through the post-parturn period?”

I have translated Spanish

replies into English but otherwise have done no editing.
A few of the women had no suggestions for improvement of
care but

simply stated their satisfaction:

"I felt everything was right -- they know how to treat you.’1
’’The way it is here is O.K.”
"Very flexible; no complaints.”
’’Everything is fine as it

is.”

Other women did not react as positively.
centered around food.

Some responses

One woman complained:

’’Food could be better.”
In most cases, however,

it was not the quality of the food which

was an issue, but the inability of the patient to make choices
because the menus are in English.
’’Having a Spanish menu.”
’’Bilingual menu."
"Having the menu in both languages."
"I can't choose my food because the menu is in English;
if I don't like what I get,

I don't eat

it."

"The menu should be In both languages.”
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Many of the women expressed the need for more Spanish¬
speaking personnel in the hospital among other comments as
can be seen in the following suggestions:
"That the nurses on the post-partum floor take a greater
interest.

That the nurses would speak Spanish."

"More cooperation between doctor and patient.

Having

people who speak Spanish on the floor -- delivery and post¬
partum."
"Having an interpreter on each floor.
look for patients,

The nurses have to

other nurses or doctors to interpret."

"Having an interpreter at the hospital;

in the clinic there

was one."
"Having more interpreters -- that’s the most important.
We don’t always know the questions to ask,
baby’s born.

especially after the

The clinic is O.K."

"More hospital personnel who speak

Spanish.

In the clinic

it’s allright, but they are needed on the hospital floors."
Whereas some of the women quoted above felt the clinic was
adequately staffed with interpreters, not all patients agreed:
"Having someone Spanish there.

Patients often have to

serve as interpreters for other clinic patients."
Other women also commented on Increasing the number of
Spanish-speaking personnel without indicating that one area
was more deficient than another.
"I’m very satisfied, but I wonder about women who don’t
speak English -- whether they're getting good explanations and
proper care."
"They should have Hispanic doctors and nurses."
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"Having doctors and nurses who speak Spanish or at least
having an interpreter.”
"Having more Hispanic workers."
Several women criticized the number of doctors they had to
see.

In addition, the question of language was often raised

as can be seen in the following responses:
"Not having so many doctors.
for appointments.

Not to have to wait

so long

It would be nice if the doctor could speak

our own language."
"Only one doctor.
Spanish.

I would be good if the doctor spoke

If the doctor is nice,

it is easier to get along."

"Having only one doctor who knows our medical history well.
You don’t get as good care with so many doctors.

It

is also

important that the doctor is congenial (simpatico)."
"Seeing the same doctor (at most two)."
"Having only one doctor,
the patient.

or two at the most,

to attend

This way they would know the history better.

Having a Latin doctor to take care of Hispanic patients.

Even

the American doctors who speak Spanish don’t really understand
Latin women."
Patient H.

R. would agree with the last comment above

that there is a cultural difference to be considered.

She

states

Our customs are very different from Americans’
We are
more sentimental.
Americans are colder, more independent.
Latinas require more attention, affection;
a different
atmosphere.
There should be more room in the hospital
and more nurses so that they’re not always so busy.
R. R. was in the hospital at a particularly busy time,

as was

patient J. B. who commented:
For those who don’t speak English there is a problem
with people speaking Spanish so they’ll understand.
Why
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do they wake you up so early in the morning?
There
are always such long waits for nursing staff to come.
Patient F. G., on the other hand, was in the hospital
when there was no particular rush,

and her comments focused on

improvements in quality of care in the clinics;
Have the doctors read the chart before seeing the patients
if there have to be so many.
It would save the patient’s
time while at their appointment and provide more time for
explanations or questions.
Have the doctors make the patient feel comfortable -- not
like she’s ’’taking up his time.”
It should be something
they want to do, not something they have to do.
No suggestions about the hospital -- it’s great’
One patient suggested care for Hispanic women would be
improved with ’’Better contraceptive teaching.”

Interestingly,

she v/as a woman who felt her South American upbringing was very
restrictive and had two abortions prior to her marriage "because
I didn’t know enough."
The last four women I will quote were among the most
articulate.

They were able to abstract beyond their own expe¬

rience and make

suggestions which showed some forethought.

I feel there’s a need for more social workers and doctors
who speak Spanish.
Women often ask me questions they are
too embarrased to ask their doctor.
There’s a great need for sexual education, especially in
Spanish.
Motivation is needed at the high school level to inspire
Hispanic students to finish school and to pursue health
careers.
For example, there should be speakers in the
high schools.
Classes in Spanish v/ould be beneficial.
Hispanic nurses on each floor are greatly needed.
If
an effort could be made in the high schools to tell the
girls "If you study to be a nurse, you will have a job;
there is a real need for bilingual nurses.”
The effort
must be made.

1.

A more progressive educational system is needed
stressing nutrition, child care, preventive care, how
the entire family can participate in childbirth and the
care of the new baby.
2, Having more Latin doctors.
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3.
Preparing the husband to be with the wife during
labor and delivery.
He would be more aware of what the
wife is feeling and why she may be in a bad mood.
I4..
Having an Hispanic group to deal with such issues
as sex education; the church should help.
5.
We always think of ourselves as underdogs; we have
to pull ourselves up.
The main problem is with language.
Information should be made available to the patient
before she has to ask for it.
Ideally the professional should know Spanish; there is
a lot lost when one speaks through an interpreter.
For the population we have here -- they learn more by
listening than by reading -- classes are very important.
Latin men should be encouraged to participate more; there
Is a great need for education.

By far the most frequent suggestion was to increase the
number of Spanish-speaking health professionals with eighteen
women recommending having Hispanic doctors and nurses.or,
an alternative, at least more interpreters,
hospital floors.

as

especially on the

Five women also suggested having a bilingual

menu.
Five women recommended having only one
during the prenatal period.

(or two) doctors

This number is sicnificantly less

than the number of women reacting negatively to seeing more
than one doctor.

This is probably so because the open-ended

question referred specifically to means of improving care for
Hispanic women.

It is likely that the majority of the women

in the study who were dissatisfied with multiple care-givers saw
this as a problem which was not unique to Hispanic women.
whole,

On the

I found the women responded candidly to the open-ended

question and many gave serious thought to improvement of care
beyond the scope of their own needs.
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But there are more beaches to explore.
There
are more shells to find.
This is only a
beginning.
Anne Morrow Lindbergh

CHAPTER VII
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1.
2.
3.

Limitations of the Study
Summary of Conclusions
Recommendations

Limitations of the Study

The major weaknesses in the conduct of the investigation
were:

1) The sample size was considerably smaller than anti¬

cipated.

2)

It was not possible to select patients randomly.

3) The questionnaire was newly developed by the investigator
and was therefore not

standardized.

4) The Spanish-language

version of the questionnaire was not back-translated to assure
consistency of interpretation.

5) As an attitude

survey,

it

was possible that expressed opinions were not necessarily those
actually held.
The original plan was to interview a hundred women over
a six-month period.
junctions,

Because of unforeseen delays at several

the time-period was reduced to two-and a half-months,

resulting in a smaller patient population.
analysis was possible for many items,

some

While

statistical

subgroupings resulted

in very small expected frequencies and could not be analyzed
statistically.
Patient

selection was not randomized.

does not record a patient’s ethnic group,

Because the hospital
identification of

potential subjects was limited to the use of Spanish surnames
or based on incidental observation of a patient’s appearance
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or language spoken.

This resulted in a 11 convenience” or non¬

probability sample.

The inclusion of a control, non-Hispanic

group could have led to conclusions about the nature of the
needs of an Hispanic patient per _S£ as opposed to needs which
all maternity patients have in common.

For example,

although

this group of Latinas expressed dissatisfaction with the large
number of doctors seen,

it is not possible to

would be unique to Hispanic women.
ports the view that all women,

say that this

Whereas the literature sup¬

regardless of ethnic background,

would prefer more personalized care,

this conclusion cannot be

reached on the basis of this study alone.
Because no suitable existing questionnaire was found which
included specific items to be investigated by this

study,

necessary to develop a new tool for data collection.
course of the survey period,

it became apparent that

tant areas were omitted:

In determining patient

with prenatal care,

1)

no questions were

to get an appointment,

degree of acculturation,

education,

During the
two impor¬
satisfaction

included on time required

time spent waiting at each visit or actual

time spent with doctor or midwife.

United States,

it was

2)

In determining a patient’s

questions dealing with time spent in the

the location of most of the patient’s formal

and primary language

spoken would have been heloful.

Some revisions of selected questions which were

included could

have facilitated computer analysis.
Backtranslation from Spanish to English by an independent
translator was impractical for this survey,

and therefore the

Spanish version of the questionnaire was reviewed by four bi¬
lingual individuals.

Although they and I were satisfied that the
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4

final Spanish version approximated the English original,

it

became evident during the administration of the questionnaire
that a few questions could be interpreted differently in the two
languages due to slightly different
words.
what was

shades of meaning of certain

Since I was the sole interviewer,

I was able to explain

sought if it became evident a woman did not understand

the information requested.
All attitude surveys are limited by a respondent’s desire
to answer "correctly”
feels.

rather than to

state what he or she truly

It is likely that this attitude was

in operation for some

subjects for some questions, which could result in inaccurate
responses depending on what the patient felt was expected.

Because

it was obvious to the patients that I was also a Latina and not
a part of the hospital establishment, this was probably kept to
a minimum.

During the course of the interviews, many patients

and their families confided in me about problems not
the study,

included in

and the women were generally candid in response to

open-ended questions.

This leads me to believe that good rapport

was established and that patients answered questions as honestly
as possible.
Despite the limitations' outlined above,
group of Hispanic women were obtained.
sible to reach statistical

While it may not be pos¬

conclusions applicable to the Hispanic

maternity population at large,

sufficient information was gathered

to establish a baseline for further study.
areas of patients’

useful data on a

Furthermore,

some

needs beyond good medical care have been demon¬

strated and can begin to be addressed.
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Summary of Conclusions

During a two-and a half-month period, thirty-nine Hispanic
women were interviewed about

their experience during pregnancy,

labor and delivery and their post-partum hospital stay.
findings of this
1) patient

The

study can be summarized in two broad categories:

satisfaction with care, and 2)

availability of Spanish¬

speaking personnel and classes or materials in Spanish.
Patient

satisfaction was lowest during the prenatal period.

Some women complained about their doctors being rushed,

not

taking time for explanations and not knowing their medical
history, but the most frequent complaint was the large number of
doctors seen.

Interestingly,

this complaint was not

women seen in the university clinic.

confined to

Patients of private practi¬

tioners or neighborhood clinics were as liable to react negatively
to having multiple care-givers.

The need fcr more personalized

care was better met during confinement.

Satisfaction with care

increased during labor and delivery and was greatest
partum period.

in the post¬

At these times there is more consistency of care,

with generally the same nurse being available to a patient until
a change of shift.

Although it may not be a doctor whom she

had seen during pregnancy,

the doctor who examines her during

labor is usually also present during the delivery.

The difference

in satisfaction between labor and delivery and post-partum care
can not be attributed solely to the quality of nursing or medical
care.

It is reasonable to assume that a ’’halo effect” can exist

during the post-partum period when the woman is over the discom¬
fort of labor and delivery and can bask in the

joy of her new-born

infant.

Except for the rare cases of complications requiring

confinement of the neonate in the Newborn Special Care Unit,
the mothers in the study all had ’’roominar-in," thus enabling
the bond between mother and child to begin immediately after birth.
With one exception,

the women whose infants did need care

NBSCU spent as much time as possible with their babies.

in the
Since

v

•'

it is unlikely that the quality of care varied considerably
between the labor and delivery floor and the post-partum floor,
one must conclude that patient

comfort and the

satisfaction of

having successfully sone through labor and delivery with a pos/

itive outcome color a woman* s perception to an unmeasurable
degree.
The availability of Spanish-language personnel was greatest
during the prenatal period and diminished with hospitalization.
While an encouragingly high number of women reported bavins
access to a Spanish-speaking doctor at
pregnancy,

some time durins their

there was not a consistent exposure to that doctor.

The availability of translators is a positive step forward in
bridging the gap between English-speaking practitioners and
Spanish-speaking gravidas, but it
final

solution.

should not be viewed as the

There is a great need for nurses,

nurse-midwives

and doctors to be able to speak directly with their patients.
The absence of Spanish-speaking staff is even greater in the
hospital than in the prenatal clinic.

The fact that this trend

is the opposite of patient satisfaction in this study does not
imply there is an inverse correlation.

It seemed obvious from

their replies that the patients were able to assess the quality
of their care independently of whether the practitioner sooke
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Spanish or not.
of care,

When asked questions dealing with improvement

the participants’

answers

suggested they were thinking

of themselves as women independent of ethnic identity and there¬
fore the answers tended to deal primarily with recommendations
that would be beneficial to all obstetric patients.

By contrast,

when asked ”How do you think better care could be provided for
you and other Hispanic women during pregnancy and through the
post-partum period?,” the most frequent

recommendation was to

increase the number of Spanish-speaking practitioners.

Thus

when the women were asked to think of themselves vis-a-vis other
Latinas^ they tended to respond to the need for Spanish language
care.

Recommendations

This study has led me to make recommendations of two types:
1)

suggestions for improvement of care of Hispanic maternity

patients and 2)

suggestions for future

study.

Recommendations for Improvement of Care

The initial hypothesis of this study was that Hispanic women
have

special needs during pregnancy,

labor and the puerperiura

arising from differences in cultural expectations and language.
Whereas it was possible to demonstrate a need for an increase
in Spanish-speaking personnel and childbirth classes in Spanish
for the Nonfluent group,

it was not obvious that a need for

more personalized care is unique to Latinas, personalismo not¬
withstanding.

It became evident that,

regardless of the degree

of acculturation of the women or of their ability to speak
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English,

there were psycho-social needs common to all.

combined with similar findings in other studies,

That,

leads me to

make the following suggestions which I believe would benefit
all gravidas regardless of ethnic background or socio-economic
status.
Optimal maternity care does not rest
in technical

skills.

solely on advancement

A more personlized approach is necessary

in order for the patient to be comfortable discussing problems
and concerns associated with her pregnancy.

If a doctor routinely

follows the same patient, he or she will be more likely to explain
what is to be expected at each stage of the pregnancy,

to give

advise on such vital topics as contraception and child feeding,
to encourage his or her patients to participate in childbirth
classes, and to provide the emotional
critical time

in her life.

suoport needed at this

He or she would be much more familiar

with the patient’s needs and home

situation and could better

anticipate problems before they arise.
Patients in all

clinical

seeing multiple care-givers.

settings reacted negatively to
Some of the vo men at the university

clinic saw as many as thirteen doctors during their pregnancies.
This can be considered neither good maternity care nor good
resident training.

“The issue of ’continuity of resident care'

has been a frequent topic of discussion in many resident educa¬
tion circles over the past

several years."1

Unfortunately,

there are too few programs which have continuity arrangements
and there

is too little communication among residency programs

to share the experiences of this concept.

Hahnemann Medical

College has developed a "team arrangement,” the University of
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North Carolina has a ’’continuity arrangement of sorts,” and
Kaiser Foundation Hospital in Los Angeles has a true continuity
clinic.

All of these programs could serve as models for other

hospitals to provide more consistent and more personalized care
for their patients.
One argument which is used repeatedly to support the practice
of having a patient see different doctors and midwives during the
pregnancy is that she will be more likely to have one of those
practitioners present when she gives birth.
argument.

That is a spurious

In this study where 52^ of the group saw six or more

practitioners, less than half were attended at delivery by a
doctor or midwife they had seen before.

It is obvious that

increasing the number of care-givers seen during pregnancy in
no way assures the presence of a familiar practitioner at deliv¬
ery.

The continuing practice of having numerous care-givers for

each patient is simply due to a lack of effort to coordinate
care for clinic patients.
to have the

Whereas it would be ideal for a woman

same physician at delivery as she consulted during

her pregnancy,

it is important that she develop a close and

trusting relationship with her care givers.

It is incumbent

on the medical profession to make the organizational

effort

required to provide the best not only in technical care but also
in truly personalized care for all women.
for the hospital

This is true not only

clinic, but also for HMDs, neighborhood clinics,

and private practices which is some cases have failed to provide
continuity of care as was shown in this study.
Pregnancy care should ideally include education and pre¬
ventive measures as well as routine exams.
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Teaching and advising

women on contraception,

coitus during pregnancy,

and other areas

which were not covered routinely in the care of the
ulation is the responsibility of the pratitioner.
no consistency in the care of the patient,

sample pop¬
When there is

it is much more dif¬

ficult to assure that each topic is covered with all patients.
A practitioner cannot assume that a woman will ask for advice
if she has a problem or question.
for in the questionnaire,

Although not directly asked

several women stated they were intimi¬

dated by their practitioner or were reluctant to ask specific
questions "because he always

seemed so busy."

Childbirth classes and tours of hospital facilities are
available to expectant women and their husbands or partners.
Nevertheless,

seven women did not know about classes and as many

others did not know they could have a tour.

Once again,

I feel

it is the responsibility of the doctor or midwife to assure that
his or her patient

is aware of such offerings and to motivate

her to attend.
The recommendations above would benefit all maternity pa¬
tients.

Since there is a substantial Hispanic community in New

Haven which is likely to keep growing in coming years,
also imperative that
needs.

it

is

services be improved to meet their specific

The provision of Spanish classes for hospital personnel

is to be commended.

However, most

staff members who have taken

advantage of the classes have not reached the level of fluency
required for adequate communication with patients who
English.

soeak no

While improvement of skills in Spanish for non-Hispanic

workers is desirable,

it is only a small part of the

solution.

Active recruitment of qualified bilingual, bicultural
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personnel is essential.
technicians,

orderlies,

This includes all levels of care:
secretaries, nurses and doctors.

lab
Since

the number of potential bilingual employees is still small,
availability of an interpreter on the labor and delivery floor
and on the post-partum floor at Yale-New Haven Hospital would
be an extremely useful measure in the meantime.

Even a rotating

interpreter for these areas would provide an immediate improvement.
As I was conducting the survey, it became obvious that a day
without Spanish-speaking obstetric patients was a very rare
occurence at YNHH.

By contrast,

at the Hospital of Saint Raphael

the need for an interpreter is much more unusual and sporadic.
Separate Spanish-language childbirth classes were
to begin at Fair Haven Clinic

just after the

survey was completed.

Once they have had a chance to evaluate their program,
possibly serve as a model for other clinics.
approach used by Cooper and Cento

2

scheduled

it

could

The small group

would be another excellent

forum for educating Hispanic patients while also providing emo¬
tional support.

Translation of materials currently used and a

bilingual instructor to invite patients to participate in the
classes would be a third possibility.

In any case,

the offerings

of Spanish-language classes would have an immediate beneficial
impact on the pregnancy experience of Hispanic women and their
subsequent parenting.

It is my strong recommendation that classes

be instituted and that a concerted effort be made to get the
women to attend.
Another recommendation for improvement of service to Hispanic
women is to have an interpreter present for the hospital tour
when needed.

Once again, the patients must be made aware of this
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service.

With minimal effort Spanish-speaking women could sign

up for specific

times when an interpreter would be available or,

if there were enough women interested,

a tour exclusively in

Spanish could be instituted.
Finally,

I would like to add my plea to the eloquent ones

of both Saunders^ and Sanavitis^" that the practitioner learn
about different Hispanic subcultures and make an attempt to
find out which his or her patient belongs to.
been on educating the patient.
process;

The stress has

This should not be a one-way

the professional must also be educated.

In this way,

he or she could better understand the patient’s health care
beliefs and needs and tailor her care accordingly.
manner, the attitudes and strengths

In this

she brings with her could

be maximized to optimize her opportunities for a healthy preg¬
nancy and successful childbirth and parenting.
on the part of the hospital

The

reluctance

staff to understand the history

behind a patient’s behavior became evident during the interview
process.

One woman who had not been actively caring for her

infant was targeted as a potentially abusive mother because of
her ostensible lack of interest.
brought into the case,

When the

social worker was

it became known that the patient’s first

child had been born in Puerto Rico in a hospital where the
nurses take full responsibility for the care of the infant until
discharge from the hospital.

This practice is documented In

the literature^ but was not known to the English-speaking nursing
and obstetric staff.

It would not require great effort on the

part of the professionals to acquire this information and thus
to be able to provide better care for their patients.
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Recommendations for Future Study

Implementation of more radical changes would require future
study.

Since so little has been written about

for the Hispanic patient,

obstetric care

a study similar to this is recommended

with modifications of the questionnaire as suggested in the
tion on limitations,
sample population.

a non-Hispanic control group,

sec¬

and a larger

In addition, a separate or follow-up study

of Latinas at several intervals post-partum would be of interest
to ascertain the extent to which these women utilize preventive
health services for themselves and for their babies and to
evaluate the quality of these services.
A study of health beliefs held among Hispanic women would
provide a guideline to obstetricians and midwives for improvement
of care geared to correct misconceptions and to enhance accurate
information.

A study of pregnancy outcome of Hispanic women,

including complication,

infant morbidity and mortality, birth-

weight and maturity, would help determine what variables can be
changed to improve such outcome.

Some attempt

should also be

made to reach Latinas who have out-of-hospital deliveries to
determine if there is a difference in both attitudes toward
childbearing and in pregnancy outcome.
These are but a few suggestions which might

serve as a

beginning to understanding the Hispanic gravida and the means
by which her care could be improved.
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APPENDIX A

Yale University
The School of Medicine

Human Investigation Committee
Room C-407 SHM

Telephone: 203/432-4131

Date:

July 8, 1980

MEMO to:

Ms* Alicia I. Barela
(Chief investigator)

From:

Robert J. Levine
Chairman, Human Investigation Committee (HIC)

Protocol:

2159

Title:

Obstetric Care of Spanish-Speaking Patients in New Haven, Ct.

This protocol was approved by the HIC on

July 1, 1980_

.

If you require that institutional certification of this approval be
forwarded to some funding agency, please send me:
1)

Specific instructions as to who is to receive the certification;

2)

The form (if any) on which it is to be provided; and

3)

HIC form #10 (completed).

Please take note of the following additional information:
Adverse reactions:
If any untoward incidents or adverse reactions
should develop as a result of this study, you are required to notify the
Chairman of the HIC immediately; HIC Form #6 should be used for this pur¬
pose.
If necessary a member of the HIC will be assigned to look into the
matter.
If the problem is serious, approval may be withdrawn pending HIC
review.
Amendments:
If you wish to change any aspect of this study, such as
the procedures, the consent forms, or the investigators, please communicate
your requested changes in writing (in triplicate) to the HIC.
The new pro¬
cedure is not to be initiated until HIC approval has been given.

Page 1 of 2
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APPENDIX A (cont.)
2

-

-

Reapproval:
It is the investigator's responsibility to apply
for reapproval"of ongoing research, at least once yearly, or more
often if specified below.
Please allow 3 weeks for reapprovaL.
Send 4 copies of your application on the enclosed form (HIC #5).
Please keep this memo with your copy of the approved protocol.
Since the consent form is on two pages, it is important that
they be connected so that the authorization and signature apply to
the whole consent form.
Please be sure the title of the study is
on both pages, number the pages, and staple them together.
In
some projects it is appropriate to ask the subject to sign both
pages.

Enclosure
reapproval form (HIC #5)
adverse reaction report form (HIC #6)
HIC form #10

HIC form #4
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APPENDIX A (cont.)
THE HOSPITAL OF ST. RAPHAEL
• 450 CHAPEI. STREET

New Haven.

Connecticut

OG511

TELEPHONE 772-3900
WILLIAM E. LATTANZI. M.D.

CLINICAL PROFESSOR OF PEDIATRICS

CHAIRMAN. DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS

YALE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

August 18, 1980

Ms. Alicia L. Barela
519 Prospect Street #1
New Haven, CT 06511
Dear Ms. Barela:
The study SR431 - "Obstetrical Care of Spanish Speaking Patients in
New Haven, Connecticut" was approved by the Human Investigation
Committee of the Hospital of St. Raphael at its July 28, 1980 meeting.
The Committee felt that the lack of a control group would make concl usions difficult to draw, however, there was no objection to the
study being carried out at this Hospital.
Dr. Brian F. Rigney will monitor the study and the Committee will
expect a yearly summary of activities.

Sincerely

William E. Lattanzi, M.D.
Secretary
Human Investigation Committee

WEL/mlm
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APPENDIX

B

I. INTRODUCTORY INFORMATION

1.

Age ___

2.

What city do you live in?
New Haven __
East Haven _
West Haven _
Hamden _
Other ________(name)

3. Where were you born? __ (name)
I4..

Nationality
Puerto Rican __
Cuban _
Other ___ (name)

5.

How well do you speak and understand English?
Fluently _
Fairly well _
Poorly _
Not at all _

6.

How far have you gone in school?

(Circle appropriate level)

Orade 123^678
High School
College

12 3 Ij.

1 2 3 I4.

Masters _
Doctorate _
Other___(name)

2
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7. Marital Status
Married _
Single

(never married) _

Separated _
Divorced _
Widowed _
8. Whom do you live with?

(Check all appropriate responses;
if more than one, specify number)

Husband _
Boyfriend _
Child(ren) _
Mother _
Father __
Brother(s) _
Sister(s) __
Other(s) __

II.

PRENATAL CARE

9. Where did you go for your prenatal care?
CHCP _
Fair Haven Clinic _
Hill Health Center _
Saint Raphael’s Clinic _
Women’s Center, YNHH _
Yale Health Plan _
Private doctor _
Other

10.

When did you start going to your doctor?
First three months _
Second three months _
Third three months _

11.

How regularly did you go to your doctor?
Every scheduled appointment _
Most appointments _
Few appointments _
Only when there was a problem _

12.

How are you paying for your hospitalization & prenatal care?
Self pay _
Insurance _
State welfare _
Other _

13.

How many Drs/midwives did you see?
_doctors
_midwive s
Don’t remember _
If> 1 total:
What was your reaction to having different
people examine you?

Did you feel each person who saw you knew
your medical history?
Please explain:
Yes

No
114
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Did your Drs/midwives speak Spanish?
Don’t know _
^es _ (Write in number who did)
No _ (Write in number who didn’t)
Was there an interpreter available at your clinic
or Doctor’s office?
Yes _

No_
Sometimes _
Not needed _
How many of your Drs/midwives were men?
__ doctors
_ midwives
How many of your Drs/midwives were women?
_ doctors
_ midwives
Do you prefer being examined by a man, by a woman,
or do you have no preference?
Man _
i

Woman _
No preference _
Did yourDrs/midwives explain to your satisfaction what
to expect during different stages of pregnancy?

20.

Did your Drs/midwives give you advise on the following?
Nutrition

Yes _
No _
Don’t remember

Exercise

Yes _
No _
Don’t remember

Sexual relations

Yes _
No _
Don't remember

Child care

Yes _
No_
Don't remember

Breast feeding/
bottle feeding

Yes _
No
Don’t remember _

Birth control

Yes _
No _
Don't remember _

.

21

Did you see a social worker during your pregnancy?
Yes _

Was (s)he readily available whenever you
wanted to talk to her/him?
Yes
No

No _
22.

Overall, were you satisfied with your prenatal care?
Very satisfied _
Moderately satisfied _
Moderately dissatisfied _
Very dissatisfied _

116

The following series of questions is about the one person
primarily responsible for your care.

23.

Was the person primarily responsible for your care a
Male doctor __
Female doctor _____
Female midwife __
Male midwife __

21}..

How would you describe his/her personal interaction
with you?
Positive __
Neutral _
Negative _

25.

Do you feel

(s)he treated you with respect?

Yes _
No _
26.

Did (s)he take time to explain things?
Always _
Sometimes ____
Never _

27.

Did (s)he take time to listen to you and to answer
your questions?
Always _
Sometimes _
Never _

23.

Were you satisfied with his/her competence?
Yes
No

117
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..

29»

How important are the following characteristics when
choosing a doctor?

30.

Important

Not important

personality

_____

Being treated with
respect

_—— -

Taking time to
explain things

--_---

Taking time to
answer questions

------

Professional
competence

___-—

Did you participate in childbirth classes?
Yes _

Type

(or location):

Lamaze _
CHOP _
YNHH classes _
HSR classes _
Other____

__

Did the baby’s father participate?
Yes _
No _
Was the class useful

No

to you?

Yes __

In what way?

No

Why not?

Were classes available to you?
Yes _
No _

If classes had been available,
would you have attended?
Yes_
No _
Don’t know
118
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31.

If childbirth classes had been in Spanish,

would you

have attended?
Yes _
No _
Don't know _
32.

If classes had been in Spanish,

would the baby's father

have attended?
Yes _
No _
Don't know _
33.

Were you given any pamphlets about pregnancy & delivery?
Yes _

Were any in Spanish?
Yes _
No _
Did you find them useful?
Yes _
No _
Didn't read them _

No _
3lp.

Did you have a tour of the hospital prior to admission?
Yes _

Vias this helpful?
Yes _

In what way?

No _

Why not?

How could it have been improved?

No

Why not?

119
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I’d. like to ask you some questions about your feelings about
this pregnancy.
35.

How did you feel when you found out you were pregnant?

36.

Did you have any fears about the pregnancy?
Yes __

What were they?

No __
37.

How did your pregnancy affect other members of your family?
(Be

38.

specific;

include everyone living in household.)

Had you planned to get pregnant at this time?
Yes _
No _
Hadn't thought about it __

39.

Were you able to discuss your feelings about the pregnancy
with anyone who 7/as caring for you?
Yes

With whom?
Doctor __
Midwife
Social v/orker _
Nurse __
Interpreter _
Other____

No _

Yfhy not?

120
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.

Ill, LABOR

We.have covered pretty thoroughly questions about your pregnancy.
Nov/ I’d like to concentrate on your experience from the time
you went into labor to the present.

IfO.

How long v/ere you in labor before you came to the hospital?
_hours
Don’t know _

41.

Did you call your doctor/midwife/clinic before coming in?
Yes _
No _

ij.2.

How soon after getting to the labor room did your Dr./
midwife first examine you?
Immediately _
___ hours

43.

Was there anyone there

(on the hospital staff) v/ho spoke

Spanish?
Yes _

Who?__
Was (s)he helpful?
Yes __
No _

No _
44»

Was someone close to you with you during labor?
Yes _

Relationship ___
Did his/her presence help you?
Yes _
No __

No

121
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45• Who else was with you most of the time?
Nobody _
______(title)
Did (s)he take an interest

in you?

Yes _
No_
Was

(s)he helpful to you?
Yes _
No _

.

Did you wish anyone had spent more time with you?
Please explain
Yes _
No _

47.

Did you wish anyone had soent less time with you?
Please explain
Yes _
No_

46.

Were you given any medication?
Yes _

Do you know what it was?
Yes

No _
Did you ask for it?
Yes __
No _
Did it help?
Yes _
No _
No

122
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1^9•

Was the labor experience what you had expected?
Please explain
Ye s _
No __

IV.

f>0.

DELIVERY

Were you awake during delivery?
Yes _

Was it what you had expected?
Please explain
Yes _
No __
Had your Dr/nidwife told you what to expect?
Yes _
No __
Who was with you?

(Check all that apply)

Don’t remember _
Doctor _
Midwife __
Nurse _
Baby’s father _
Other _
Did any of them speak Spanish?
Yes _
No _

Would you have wanted someone to?
Yes_
No_

No

123
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51.

Was the person who delivered your baby one you had seen
during your pregnancy?
Yes
No __

52.

Were there any complications?
Yes

What were they?

Did someone explain why there was a
complication?
Yes _

Did you understand the
explanation?
Yes __
No __

No _
No __
53. Could anything have been done to improve your labor and
delivery?

1

V.

5lp.

POST -PABTUM HOSPITALIZATION

How has your hospital stay been since you got to this room?

12k

14

55*

Have you had any unexpected problems?
Yes _

What have they been?

Has there been someone here to help you
with them?
Yes _

Who?_

No
No _
56.

Has there been someone here who speaks Spanish?
Yes _

Who?_

No _
Not needed _
57.

Do you feel you and your baby are getting good care?
Please explain
Yes _
No _

58.

Are you nursing your baby or giving him/her formula?
Nursing _
Formula _

i

Both (nursing with supplements) _
59*

Do you feel prepared to take care of your baby?
Pie ase explain
Yes _
No _

60.

Do you feel ready to go home?
Yes _
No_

Why not?

125
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6i

Do you have other children at home?
Yes __

How many? __

No _
62.

Do you plan to have more children?
Yes _

How many more?__
How soon would you like to get pregnant again?

No _

Have you considered permanent

sterilization?

Yes __
No _
63.

If you were to get pregnant again (or if you could go
through this pregnancy again) would you choose to go to...
the

same doctor/midwife?
Yes _
No_

the

same

clinic or health care facility?

Yes _
No _
the

same hospital?
i

Yes
No __
6I4..

Has information been available about using contraceptives
after this delivery?
Yes
No

126
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65.

Has anyone

suggested you consider a tubal ligation

or hysterectomy?
Yes __

Please explain.

No _

VI

I'd like to get

PAST HISTORY

some information about any experience you've

had with previous pregnancies as well.
66.

Have you ever been pregnant before?

(This includes

pregnancies that ended in abortion or miscarriage.)
Yes _
No _

If ”N0n,

turn directly to the last page

of the questionnaire.
67.

How many times have you been pregnant?
this pregnancy)

(Not counting

__

68.

How old were you the first time you became pregnant?

69.

Where were you for your prenatal care?
list location.)

#1
#2
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(Number and

70. Did you ever lose a baby?
Yes _

Did you understand why it happened?
Please explain
Yes _
No _
Did your doctor/midwife provide you with
emotional or psychological

support9

Please explain
Yes _
No
No _
71. Did you ever have an elective abortion?
Yes _

Where was it done?

_

Was there adequate emotional and/or
psychological support?
Please explain
Yes __
No _
72. During which pregnancy did you have the most
care?

satisfactory

Why?

Please comment fully including all relevant factors.

128
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VII.

73.

CONCLUDING- QUESTIONS

How do you think better care could be provided for you
and other Hispanic women during pregnancy and through
the post-partum period?

7^.

Is there anything I haven't asked you about you think
is important?

129
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APPENDIX C
I. INF0RMACI5N DEMODRAFICA

1.

Edad _

2.

<*En cual ciudad vive?
New Haven _
East Haven _
West Haven _
Hamden _
Otra ciudad __(nombre)

3.

<5Donde nacio? _(nombre)

If..

Nacionalidad
Puertorriquena _
Cubana _
Otra __

£.

Habla y entiende ingles

...

Muy bien _
Bastante bien _
No muy bien _
Ni una palabra _
6.

iCuantos anos de escuela ha cursado?
Primaria

12345^73

Secundaria

12 3 k-

Universidad

1234

Maestria _
Doctorado _
Otro _(nombre)

2
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7.

Estado Civil
Casada
Soltera (nunca casada) _
Separada _
Divorciada _
Viuda _

3.

^Con quien vive?
Esposo _
Novio _
Hijo(s) _
Madre __
Padre _
Hermano(s) _
Hermana(s) _
Otras personas _

II. CUIDADO PRENATAL
/

9.

/

^Donde se atendio durante su embarazo?
CHOP __

i

Fair Haven Clinic _
Hill Health Center _
Saint Raphael's Clinic _
Women's Center, YNHH _
Yale Health Plan _
Medico Privado _
Otro sitio

3
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10 .

^Cu^ndo fue su primera visita con el medico?
Primeros tres meses _
Segundos tres meses _
Ultimos tres meses _

11.

dFue a sus citas regularmente?
Todas las citas _
La mayorfa de las citas _
Pocas citas _
Solamente cuando tenfa algun problema _

12.

^Quien esta pagando su cuidado prenatal y hospitalizacion?
Ud.

(esposo/familia) _

Seguro medico _
Estado

(’’Welfare”) _

Otra rnanera _
13.

d Cuantos doctores/parteras la atendieron durante su embarazo?
_ doctores
_ parteras
No recuerdo _
Si >1 total:
^Cual fue su reaccion al ser examinada por
diferentes personas?

^Cree Ud.

que cada persona que la examino' sabia

su historia medica?
Explique,
SJl
No

132
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por favor:

1 k-

^Sabf^an espanol algunos de sus doctores/par-teras?
No se _
_ (si >1 es criba el numero que lo

sabfa)

No _ (si> 1 escriba el numero que no lo sabla)
l£.

Cuando ITd.

se iba a examinar, ^tenfa interprete el doctor/

partera?

sr_
No _
A veces_
No fue necesario _
16.

d Cuantos de sus doctores/parteras fueron hombres?
_ doctores
_ parteros

17.

^Cuantas de sus doctoras/parteras fueron mujeres?
_ doctoras
___ parteras

18.

^Pre.fiere Ud.

ser examinada por un hombre,

una mujer,

o no tiene preferencia?
Hombre _
Mujer _
No preferencia _
19.

<*Estuvo satisfecha con la explicacion que le dieron
acerca de lo cue debfa esperar de cada etapa de
embarazo?
Explique, por favor:
Si _

No

133
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su

.
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Le aconsejaron acerca de
Alimentos

. ...
_

No _
No recuerdo
Ejercicio

sf _
No_
No recuerdo

s{_

Relaciones
sexuale s

No _
No recuerdo
Cuidado del behe*
No _
No recuerdo _
Dar el pecho o
la botella

SiT_
No _
No recuerdo _

Metodos anticonceptivos

Sjf_
No _
No recuerdo _

21.

<iVio a alguna trabajadora social durante su embarazo?
Fue facil conseguirla cuando la necesitaba?
Sif
No
No_

22.

Gene raiment©,

<festuvo Ud.

satisfecha con su cuidado prenatal?

Muy satisfecha _
Media satisfecha _
No muy satisfecha _
Nada de satisfecha _
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La serie d© preguntas que

sigue

son respecto al doctor/

partera que tuvo mayor responsabilidad en sus consultas
prenatales.

23.

La persona que tenia mayor responsabilidad por su
cuidado era

...

doctor _
doctora _
partera _
partero _

24.

/Que* clase de personalidad tenia?
y

Simpatico _
Neutral _
Antipatico _

25.

^La trato^ con respeto?
Si __
No _

26.

iTomcT tiempo para darle explicaciones?
Siempre_
A veces _
Nunca _

27.

^.Tomcf tiempo para escucharla y contestarle sus preguntas?
Siempre _
A veces _
Nunca _

28.

^Quedo Ud.

satisfecha con su trato profesional?

Sf _
No

7
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29*

Cuando Ud.

escoje un medico, ^son importantes las

caracterfsticas nombradas?
Importante

No importante

Personalidad
Que la trate con
respeto
Que tome tiempo para
darle explicaciones
Que tome tiempo para
contestar preguntas
Competencia
profesional

30.

^AsisticT Ud.
Sf _

a clases de educacion prenatal?
Tipo (o sitio)

de instruccion.

Lamaze _
CHCP _
YNHH _
HSR _
Otro tipo o sitio _
dAsisticf el padre del bebe?

Sf _
No _
c,Cree Ud.

que las clases le fueron utiles?

S{ _

ci.De que manera?

No _

d Por que no?

(< Sabfa Ud. que existian clases?

s(
No _

^Si hubiera sabido, hubiera asisti<

sf
No
136
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No se

31.

Si las clases hubieran sido en espalnol, ghubiera asistido?

sr_
No _
No se _
32*

Si hubiera habido clases en espanol, ^hubiera asistido
el padre del bebe?
Si"_
No _
No se"_

33.

2Recibio Ud.
Si _

folletos sobre embarazo y parto?
^Fueron algunos en espahol?
Si_
No _
<<Cree Ud. que le fueron utiles?
Sf _
No_
No los lei _

No _
3if*

d’Visito las instalaciones del hospital antes de
SiT_

ser adraitida?

<iLe fue util esta visita?
Si _

cComo?

No _

or que no?

^Como se pudiera mejorar la visita ("tour")?

No

^Por quef no?
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Le hare algunas preguntas mas personales acerca de
3£.

^Corno se

36.

dTuvo

su embarazo.

sintio cuando supo que estaba embarazada?

Ud. preocupaciones en cuanto al embarazo?

si _

<jCuales fueron?

No _
37.

^Como afecto" el embarazo a los demas de la familia?
(Incluya a todos los que viven en la casa.)

38. ^.Habia planeado embarazarse ahora?
Si _

No _
No habfa pensado en el _

39 •

clPudo

Ud. comunicar sus sentimientos sobre el embarazo

con alguna persona responsable de su cuidado?
Si _

d Con quie'n?
Doctor _
Partera _
Trabajadora social __
Enfermera _
Interpret© _
Otra_

No _dP°r Que no?
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III. TRABAJO DE PARTO

Vamos a hablar de su experiencia desbe que le empezaron los
dolores hasta el presente.
4-0.

cCuantas horas habfa estado con los dolores antes de
venir al hospital?
_ horas
No se _

4i-

^Llamo Ud.

al doctor antes de venir al hospital?

Si
No _
1|2.

^Cuanto tiempo tardcf su doctor/partera en examinarla?
Immediatamente _
_ horas

43.

<jHabia alguna persona del hospital que hablaba espanol?
Si_

^ Quien?_
^Le ayudo'' su presencia?

Si\_
No
No _
44«

^Estuvo algun familiar con Ud.

durante

sus dolores?

si_Relacion__
d.Le ayudo su compahfa?

Si_
No
No
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[j_£,

^Quien mas estuvo con IJd.

la mayoria del tiempo?

Nadle
(titulo)
aCree Ud. aue

se intereso en sa caso?

Si _

No _
<iLe ayudo su presencia?
Si' _
No _

1|,6.

Hubiera querido aue alguna persona hubiera estado
mas tiempo con Ud.?
Explique por favor

Si _
No _
47.

iHubiera querido que alguna persona hubiera estado
menos tiempo con Ud.?
Explique por favor

si_
No _
43.

4Le dieron alguna medicina o calmante?
Si _

dSabe Ud. lo cue fue?

Si_

No _
^Ud.

la pidio?

Si_
No _

dLe ayudo?

Si_
No _
No
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[j_9 •

Fueron los dolores corao Ud. los hab£a esperado0
Explique por favor

s£_
No _

IV.

5o.

PART0

^Estuvo despierta durante el parto?

s£

^Fue el parto como lo hab£a esperado?
Explique por favor

Si'
No _
^Le hab£a exolicado su doctor/partera que
esperar del parto?

s£_
No _
^Quien estuvo con Ud.?

(marque todos)

No recuerdo _
Doctor
Partera _
Enfermera _
Padre del bebe _
Otro_
^Hablaba alguno de ellos espanol?

s£
No

^Hubiera querido que alguna
persona hablara espanol?

Sf _
No
No
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5i.

^La habfa examinado durante su embarazo el doctor/la partera
que la atendic/ en el parto?

s£
No __
5>2.

d Hubo complicaciones?
Sf _

dCuales fueron?

<tLe explicaron por cue habla habido alguna
complicacion?
Si" ___

^Entendio' Ud.

la explicaclon?

sf
No
No
No
53.

dQue' se podia haber hecho para mejorar su experiencia
durante los dolores de parto y el parto?

V.

54.

HOSPITALIZACION POSTPARTA

Co mo ha sido su estancia en el hospital despues del
parto?
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55»

<*Ha tenido problemas que no hab{a esperado?
Si _

^Cuales han sido?

i Ha habido alguna persona para ayudarla a
resolverlas?
Slf_

,;Quien?_

No
No
56.

^Ha habido alguna persona que hable espafiol aauf?
Si _

^Quien?_

No_
No es necesario

57.

<iCree que Ud.

y su bebe^ estan recibiendo buen cuidado?
Explique por favor

s£
No

58. <jLe va a dar pecho a su bebe” o formula?
Pecho
Formula
Los dos
59*

6Se

siente preparada para cuidar a su bebe?
Explique por favor

${_
No _
60.

^Se

siente lista para volver a su casa?

s(_
No _

<j.Por que no?
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61.

^Tiene a otros ninos en su casa?
Sf _

^Cua'ntos? _

No _

62.

^Espera tener mas ninos?

sf

_

^Cu^ntos mas?_
^Cuando le gustaria embarazarse de nuevo?

No _

Ha considerado esterelizacion permanente?

sf_
No _
63.

^ Si

se embarazara otra vez

nuevo este embarazo),

(o si pudiera empezar de

escogerfa....

al mismo doctor/partera?
Sf _
No _
la misma clfnica?

sf_
No _
el mismo hospital?
Sf_
No _
^Le han dado informacion acerca de anticonceptivos
despuos de este parto?
Sf"_
No

16

Ibk

6£.

Le ha sugerido alguna persona que se haga una
operacion:

o histerectomfa (sacarle la matriz)

o

arnarrarle o cortarle los tubos?
Expliaue por favor
Sf'_

No _

VI.

HISTOHIA

Las preguntas que siguen son acerca de
66.

sus previos embarazos.

^,Ha estado Ud. ambarazada antes? (esto incluye embarazos
que terminaron en aborto espontaneo o provocado)

Sf _
No _

Si "No11, pase directamente a la ultima pagina.

67.

^Cuantas veces ha estado encinta?

63.

^ A que edad se embarazo"por primera vez?

69.

dDonde tuvo su cuidado prenatal?
embarazo.

#1

n

(no cuente esta vez)

Empieze

con el primer

70. ^Ha perdido Ud. un bebfT?
SlT__

^Entendio” lo que le paso"?
Explique por favor

No __
^Le pudo dar apoyo psicologico y/o eraocional
su doctor/partera?
Explique por favor

Sf
No _
No __
71. dHa tenido un aborto provocado?
_

^Donde fue?___
<iHubo bastanta apoyo eraocional y/o psicologico
de

su doctor/partera?
Explique por favor

s£
No
No
72. ^Durante cual embarazo tuvo el mejor cuidado?
(Incluya todas las razones pertinentes)
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d,Por que?

VII.

.

73

dCorao cree Ud.

oue

PBEGTJNTAS FINALES

s© pued© mejorar ©1 cuidado prenatal

y de postparto para mujeres latinas?

74-

aHay algo que no he incluido que Ud.
important©?

cree que sea

APPENDIX D
LABOR & DELIVERY RECORD

Date of admission: _

Time:

Date of delivery: _

Time:

Time lapse from admission to delivery:
Weeks gestation:
EDO:

via dates: _
via U.

S.: __

Membranes ruptured _
(time)
spont _
artif
Petal heart monitor used:

Yes _

No

Ext_
Int_
Contraction monitor used:

Yes _

No

Ext _
Int _
Duration of labor:

Stage I _
Stage II _
•Stage III _

Type of delivery:

NSVD _
Forceps _

mid

Indication:
Primary C sec _
Indication:
Secondary C sec
Weight:

_gm^

Apgar:

1 min: ___

lb,
5 min:

_

APPENDIX E

Yale University

New Haven, Connecticut 0651 o
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

I would like to invite you to participate In a study evaluating
Hispanic women’s experience with pregnancy and childbirth.

I will be

Interviewing a number of Hispanic women who have recently given birth
to ask them about their prenatal care, labor, delivery, post-partum
hospitalization and their personal reactions to their pregnancies.
I can identify areas where improvements can be made,

If

I hope to help in¬

fluence changes so that Hispanic obstetric patients in the future may
have more satisfactory care.

The results of this study will be

as my senior thesis for the M.D.

degree at the Yale School of Medicine.

If you decide to participate,

I will

to 1 hour in either Spanish or English.
personal nature.

submitted

interview you for about 30 rains,
Some of the questions are of a

You do not have to answer any question you choose not

to and you can stop the interview at any time.

I would also like your

permission to record some information from your labor and delivery record.
The

study will be completely anonymous.

on the questionnaire.

Your name will not appear

I will make a list matching your hospital unit

number with the code number used on the questionnaire.

Your name will

not appear on this list which will be destroyed when the study is com¬
pleted.

In writing the results no names or hospital numbers will be used.

Your responses will not be shared with your doctor or the hospital staff.
Before you decide to participate, please ask any questions you may
have about the study.

If you would like time to think about participating,

I will leave this sheet with you and return at your convenience to learn
about your decision.

Whether you decide to participate or not will have

no bearing on the care you receive while in the hospital.

APPENDIX E (cont.)

THE HOSPITAL OF ST. RAPHAEL
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 06511

3
Quiero invitarla a participar en un estudio para evaluar la
sxperiencia del embarazo y parto de la mujer latina.

Voy a entrevis-

;arme con raujeres hispanas que acaban de dar a luz para hacerles pre¬
juntas acerca de

su cuidado prenatal (su tratamiento durante el embarazo

.os dolores de parto,

el parto,

>ersonales al embarazo.
lejorar,

su hospitalizacion y sus reacciones

Si puedo identificar areas que se puedan

espero poder influir cambios para que la paciente latina en el

'uturo pueda gozar de tratamiento mas satisfactorio.

El resultado del

istudio se usara para mi tesis de doctorado en la escuela de medicina
le Yale.
Si Ud. decide participar, le hare una entrevista de 30 minutos
i una hora o en espanol o en ingles.

Algunas preguntas sonpersonales.

10 tiene que contestar todas las preguntas y puede parar la entrevista a
jualquier hora.

Tambien quisiera su permiso para revisar su historia

aedica acerca de su parto.
El estudio sera completamente anonimo.
y

m el cuestionario.

Su nombre no estara
y

Hare una lista relacionando su numero del hospital

11 numero del cuestionario.

Su nombre no aparecera en esta lista, la

2ual destruire^ al terminar el estudio.
10 usare ni nombres ni numeros.

Ni

Cuando escriba los resultados,

su doctor ni los empleados del

hospital sabran sus respuestas.
Antes de decidir si quiere participar, me puede hacer
cualquiera pregunta que tenga.
cuando le sea conveniente.

Si quiere tiempo para decidir,

volvere"

Si decide participar o no, no afectara su

cuidado mientras este en el hospital.

Alicia Irene Barela
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777-3366
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YALE-NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL

Name.Unit No.

DIVISION
OR

LABOR AND
DELIVERY RECORD

Address

CLINIC

Birthdate.Accommodation

TIME OF
ADMISSION

DATE

LMP.

EDO

AGE

Ab

^)UNIV.

G)r!sK

Gest.Age: Dates.

Ultrawks sound

Oh|LL

0CHCP 0CNM

Blood Type/Rh.

Antibody Screen

OCOMMUNITY

Dr.

wks Clinical.

Date

Serology

M S W D Sep

RACE

LC

Rubella
wks Titer_

Last Oral Intake.

PRINT

PRESENT PREGNANCY:

Antepartum
Wt. Gain

Antepartum
B.P. Range

Number of
Antenatal Visits

lbs.

/

/

mmHg

PROBLEMS:_

PREVIOUS PREGNANCIES:

(^)NONE

Weight of Heaviest
Vaginal Delivery

Ibs/gms

PROBLEMS:

RELEVANT MEDICAL, SURGICAL, & FAMILY HISTORY:.

MEDICATIONS DURING PREGNANCY:
ALLERGIES:_
PHYSICAL EXAM:

Wgt.

lbs.

ONORMAL HEAD & NECK

Height

Ft.

In.

B.P.

!

mmHg

Pulse

/min.

"1!

Temp.

(^ABNORMAL

Onobmal heart & lungs Qabnormal
QNORMAL BREASTS

(^ABNORMAL

Fetal
Heart Rate

PRESENTATION:
QNORMAL EXTREMITIES

beats/min.

cm

Fundal Hgt.

Estimated
Fetal Weight

Ibs/gms

QABNORMAL

Onormal REFLEXES
VAGINAL:

Dilation

Station

Effacement

%

Presenting Part

CLINICAL AND/OR X-RAY PELVIMETRY:.
MEMBRANES:

QlNTACT QRUPTURED

fluid:

Oclear

LABORATORY:

Hct.

Ought meconium
%

Urine Protein

OTHER (NSTs, ESTRIOLS, GTT, etc.):

| REASON FOR ADMISSION:.

(O SPONTANEOUS OARTIFICIAL)

Date

Time

Othick meconium
Urine Sugar

L/S:

0) Not Done

(^)

Obstetrician:

2

(A

D
LL.
2

>

<A

CO

U.

O
D
cc
D

OXYTOCINlmU/rrun.)

O

Pediatrician_BREAST O BOTTLE

TIME

T-P-R

SIGNATURE AND TITLE

BLOOD
PRESS¬
URE

'■

FETAL
HEART
RATE

INITIALS

HEART RATE
TRACING

SIGNATURE AND TITLE

CONTRACTIONS

INITIALS

SCALP
pH

INITIALS

MEDICATIONS

SIGNATURE AND TITLE

LABORATORY DATA
OBSERVATIONS & TREATMENTS

SIGNATURE AND TITLE

INITIALS

H

a

K

UJ

2

I

_

iMAL

QABNORMAL
DATE

TIME

TIME

SET:

1st STAGE

1st STAGE

Hrs.

Min.

SET:

2nd STAGE

2rtd STAGE

Hrs

Min.

DELIVERY

3rd STAGE

Hrs

Min

Hrs.

Min.

Hrs.

Min.

PLACENTA

TOTAL

MEMBRANES RUPTURED

ESIA

Duration Ruptured Membranes

ANESTHESIA TIME

TOTAL DOSE

TYPE

MEDICATIONS DURING LAST 2 HRS. OF LABOR
iY

Qsingleton

GINAL

QVERTEX:

Qtwins

Q_

QSPONTANEOUS

QlNSTRUMENT (O LOW

0MID)

Position at
INSTRUMENT_STATION _ Application_

INDICATION:
OBREECH:

0ELECTIVE

At Delivery

O-

OSP0NTANE0US

0ASSISTED

Qeorceps

OEXTRACTI0N

Qversion_

Q MEDIAN

EPISIOTOMY:

O MEDIOLATERAL

Q NONE

LACERATIONS: _

®

TWIN DELIVERY:
COMMENT:_
ESAREAN SECTION:

^

Q
Q

TAPE COUNT
OCORRECT

o

INDICATION:

NOT CORRECT

\

OPERATING

(Q TRANSVERSE OVERTICAE) TIME
CLASSICAL Q HYSTERECTOMY Q STERILIZATION_
LOW

Min

Hrs.

TYPE

MPLICATIONS:
STAGE

Q N0NE

PLACENTA:

O

OSP0NTANE0US

0MANUAL REMOVAL

WEIGHT.

gms.

UMBIL.
VESSELS

2

3

QQ

ON0 OYESC0MMENT:_
O NORMAL O_cc
ECBOLICS:_

UTERUS EXPLORED:
EBL: '
] QMALE

QFEMALE

WEIGHT_gms

CORD BLOOD
OBTAINED

APGARS
1 Min.

ISCITATION:

ON0NE

5 Min.

QyEsOnO

O__
BABY TO POST-

5EDIATRICIAN PRESENT AT DELIVERY

WPARTUM FLOOR

0^BSCU(6 Hr- Hold>

N FOR GOING TO NBSC:_
VERED BY:__

NURSE:.

>TED BY:

RESPONSIBLE PHYSICIAN

O NBSCU

DELIVERY RECORD

INDICATION FOR ADMISSION:
MEMBRANES:
INTACT_
LAST ORAL
DATE

RUPTURED

POSITION

HOUR

FIRST STAGE:

FETAL
HEART

STA.

CERVIX
DIL

labor began (circle one):

□

Induction

spontaneously

No

Stimulation

Q

/

/

RE. or MISCELLANEOUS
VA.

operatively
induced
medically induced

Yes

Q

Spontaneously
Premature 1v Ar tificia 11y
AMOUNT OF FLUID:
low
high normal
MECONIUM STAINING:
Present
Absent

DATE

SECOND STAGE:

Delivery:
(circle two]
SpontaneousOperative
Full Term Premature
If operative, operation was:
Forceps
Breech
Cesarean Section
Other
Forceps:
Breech:
Delivery:

Low

(type)

Low Mid
Frank

Decompos.

Mid

High Mid

Other: _____
Indication for Operation:
Anesthesia:
Perineum:
Intact
Episiotomy

If epi siotomy, type:
Vagina:
Cervix:
Uterus:

High

Full Single Footling
Compl. Extract.

Not inspected
Not inspected
Not inspected

Aftercoming Head

Vacuum Extraction

Double Footling

Asst. (Part Extr.)

Spontaneous

Laceration (typeTs

Right medio-lateral
Intact
Intact
Intact

DR.

Time and Mode of Use

A.M.
'P.M.

Membranes ruptured at

CONTRACTIONS
FREQ. DURAT,

MEM.

Was pitocin or syntocinon used before
deliveryl

If yes:

DATE:

TIME:

TYPE:

INiAXE:

Median

Left medio-lateral

Laceration
(type) _
Laceration
(type)
_______________

Form # 51 (Rev. 6/74)
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_

Is

Male

>nsi ti on:

F cto 1 e

Type of stimulation:

Good

Poor

Mouth Suction
Pressure Oxygen

Oxygen

A P G A R

Dead
Sion
Jiqn
Heart Rate
Resp.
Tone
Reflex

> Injury:
None
Type ____—„—_—
inital anomalies:
None Type ___——
i Weight:

None

_—.—— --—

1

Min.

5

Co 1 or
Total

0 STAGE:

__—-

ocic before placenta

____—.——

enta:

Spontaneous

f manual

removal,

Manual

indication:

ocic after placenta

enta and Membranes:
1

Blood Loss:

Removal
Retained

i.m.

___

Intact:

_cc.

Adherent

yes

no

Measured

Hemorrhage

Elective

Time

Anomalies:

-

None

Estimated

Pu 1 se

B.P .

3ostpar turn
Immedia te
1/2 hr.
1 hr .

IARY:
*:

A.M.
‘ P.M.
A.M.
P.M.

Labor began at
Baby born at

jjl Labor _hrs. _min.

A.M._
"P,M. DATE
Placenta delivered at _ A.M.
DATE
P.M
Fully Dilated at_

)ate

2nd stage_hrs._min.

1st stage -hrs.

3rd stage _hrs. _min.
oition at onset of
istheti st:

labor

at full

di 1 ation

at delivery

Nurse:

si stant:

Attending :
Signature
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